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There appears to be something ol a

glut oi unsold sotlware at Itia momenl,

Relail outlets, which stocked up heavi-

ly in preparation lor Christmas, are

waiting for their shelves to clear before

re-ordering.

While this software pile-up will un-

doubtedly clear over the next few

monlhs, it does present some of Ihe

software houses with a casfi-llow

problem.

Companies with large fined costs

and little money flowing in will be under

pressure to increase revenue. There

are a number ot strategies they can

adopt, ranging from a massive market-

ing campaign (which is expensive) !o

bundling software together (ie, two

tapes for the price of one}. Perhaps the

most likely solution is to cut the price of

the software, in the hope that it will

encourage more people to buy it.

However, although Imagine has

already announced that its prices are

coming down, there is unlikely to be a

software price war. Initially, at least,

other software houses will probably

waittoseewhaleffectlhlspricecuthas

on sales. Those houses with extremely

good, innovative pieces of software,

may well argue that Ihey do not need to

reduce their prices in order to sell their

games. They will sell anyway.

It is the poorer quality software that is

most likely to be marked down.

usssssm
Skull Trap, next week's game lo' the

Commodore 64 by James Marsden, Is a

strategy game. You must destroy Oia

seven playing pieces of the computer by
laying mines, but avoid getting trapped
yourself.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
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condiUDQi.'

Sinclair will Ihen be faced

mth Ibe choice of accepling

the money and yoiu condilions

icnding il back and liising

ne.sari uf choice it hst itself

offered cuslomeis— caity on

waiting or have your money
baclc.

Sinclair has also admitted (bt

die first time Ihat il has been

development problems mth
the QL thai bus caused the

delay to deliveries, and nol

'phenomenal demand' as was

originally claimed.

When il launched the QL it

had no QL machines in slock

and design work was still con-

tinuing. The SupcrBasic Rom
was nol finished and ncilhcr

re four Psion software pack-

ages whidi are lo accompany
the machine.

Some sources also suggesi

thai there may be problems

wilh the design arising frum the

use ol the Inlel 8049 chip lo

handle Ihe keyboard.

First deliveries ofthe OL are

now expected m the end of

ing machines have now been

nolificd by Sinclair not lo ex-

pect delivetj before Ihe end of

Far£l the National Federa-

tion For ConHimer Goods will

iend ynu its kit ^ving legal

cheques. Write to: NFCG, 12

Moseley Street, Newcastle

Upon Tyne.

• PCWs OL order; Week 7.

Sinclair hus conrumed il hopes

to delivei before Week 1 1 . The
estimated interest gained by

Sindnir from our money so f.n

is £2.2.^-

English Lit. swotters

Imagine

l-ASTER holidays mean im-

pending ciems for most stu-

dents, so Penguin Study Soft-

ware has aplly chosen the end

of Mardi to launch its English

literature revision programs.

The first titles available are

all Shakespeare phiys — Muc-
bcih, Henry IVPaiil. Twelfrh

Night. Romeo anil Julici,

Julias Caesai, and The Mer-
chant of Venice.

All arc for Ihe 48K Spec-

trum, but Penguin will be

launching BBC/Electron vci-

sions in May, By August, the

six titles should ulso be avail-

able for the Commodore 64.

Penguin admits that the

prograrns will be sUghlly more

Donald McFarlan, Commis-
sioning Editor for Penguin,

explained dtat the programs

are intended mainly for pri-

vate study and home use.

The programs are designed

to help 'O' Level students.

The user can choose which
characters in the play to 'fol-

Ihcmes and the Acts Ihey

For enample. having chosen

'Witches" on the Macbelb
pEo^mn. you can then go on
to select a theme from Ihe

wide variety listed to see how
— or if — the Witches are

related lo that topic You tan
narrow Ihe choice down funh
et, and specify Iht Wiichis

participation in each / '
'

I -look u the

involved in i

The pragnims were wntien

by Slewarl Martin and John

Mahoney. two Kent school

teachers, who

:

buffe.

Penguin i

ils range of ti

nol year it hopes to have a

comprehensive set of lilcra

form. It also plans lo move
into five other subject areas—
Maths, Physics, Chemistry.

Biology, and Geography.

UOSAT
launched
THt University o( Surrey has

now successfully launched its

shall Cavendish forked out a

substantial stun of money —
rumoured to be in the region of

II

ware production operations

into separate companies. Crea-

tive Technology Group has

been formed to look afier the

company's 60-stiong program-

ming team, while Imagine Soft-

ware will function solely as a

marketing company. An
advertising production com-
pany, Studio Sdng. in which

both Imagine founders Mark

be sold by Imagine itself.

The conipuny is tr)ing to sell

most of the remaining titles to

othersoftwarehouses- It seems

probable that two more will

turn up among the introduc-

tory software packages given

away lo purchasers of Ihe new.

as yet unluunchcd. Amslrad
microcomputer.

agine's embarrassment. Mar-

S-t4MAnCH19a4

I the gaines began.

ments. beginning in April.

Imagine has also .ituiouiKcd

to Ihe Hade that it inlend'- i.>

reduce the retail price of uU il>

existing games software from

£5.SD lo £3.95 in the near

Parallel with this plan, the

company is in the process of

splitting ils marketing and soFt-

iigotiation.'i with Hon

Silicon glen

Elsu Handotai — ha-,

announceil a OOm plan to <«t

up a plant in the area. This

means that the complete semi-

conductor process will be con-

tained in Scotland's "Silicon

Glen", Al the momeni, finns

aic having to imp<irt raw silicon

from Holland and the USA.
company hopes to be produc-

ing 100m silicon widcts a year.

Conslruclion of the new plant

mil begin later this year.

Fourth name
for Flan
FLAN Computers, hai

changed ils name from lilan

CUmputeis just two weeks af

(see PCW February 23) now
looks set for yet another

change.
According to Mike Shirley.

Flan Computers' marketing

manager, the company plai
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Manual
bugs

»oral li

here il is anyway.
I hsve a Commodoie M and

on page 161 of Uie User's

Guldeisamjsprinl. Invoice 2.

(he waveform value should be

Poked into 54383, nol 5'12«5,

Also, Ihc S/R value is lotared

ai 543K5, not 6.

[ was aboui io return my
coropulet undei guaranlce be-

fore 1 realised ihe fault wat in

the manual, not the computer.

Quick

lash-up?

Win"" io"Z' dicl'i^naT"-

please"). QL is often writ-

at the bottom of phar-

eutieal prescriptions, when

and Ihc suf-

keywords (thanks to Kemp-
ston). all the nonnal character

set and block graphics come
out as per Speclnun character

set iChrS 32 to ChrS 143). The
lUer defined graphics I have

arranged lo come out as italic

capital loiters (ChrS I'M lo

ChrS 164) to stand out from

normal capitals. The Kemp-

ifyou

e, yuu need

Ihe Kcmpsion normal machine

code driver altered, as per

insltuclions in that program.

So you see il is possible

(although complex and e^ipen-

sive) to print oat all of Ihe

ing graphics). The high resolu-

tion screen dump supplied

graphics off the screen. Perso-

nally, I prefer graphics not lo

come oul in listings, since il is

impossible to tell which key lo

4 The Crescent

Spectrum v

World

In Ihe continuing saga of

Spectrum versus the rest of

the World, as a besotted own-
er, I make the following com-that. within Sinclair Reuarch,

QL L<i taken to stand for 'quick

lash-up' , Has anybody any idea

what is the true meaning? Any
offeis?

Boris Allan

Address unkaoten

lyour Peek* Poke column in

PCW 19-15 January. The ques-

tion wax about adding a "prop-

er" primer to a -ISK Spectrum.

The query was aboul Spedrum
graphics and user defined char-

acters.

Provided (he printer has a
download character sel, this is

possible. I use an Epson FX60
with a Kempsion parallel inter-

face. All keywords come oulas

keyboard", is easily O'

by buying a proprietary
keyboard from any one of at

least thre independent sup-

2) The claims of poor re-

liability are certainly not my
experience nor that of Ihe ei^l
other satisfied Spcclnim own-
ers 1 regularly compare notes

wilh.

3) The software available is

at least as good as for any home
micro (and usually at a more
competilive price). Indeed, I

am typing this letter on my
recently acquired Tastrord

2 program— a major step for-

ward in my compuler's useful-

ness — to display on the

screen and prim on a full size

printer 54 columns per line

with full word- processing capa-

4) Lastly, and perhaps most

imixirtanlly, it is probably

almost entirely due to Ihc busi-

ness expertise of Sinclair Re-

search that there is such fierce

competition in the field of

home micros, resulting in (be

abrupt drop in prices when

joystick controlled objtei

the screen when Ihe rati

motion must be slowed so

i=>-c3'»sn(W|l|oyslk(nr o1+cl

When Ihe joystick Is moved.
Ihe shape moves at a constant

rate towards the position deter-

slops. The integer (unction

prevents overshoot.

of tl

OL, I should imagine that the

business micro producers have

begun to fearits possible effect

on their profits.

The only appreciable short-

tySpeci

is the lack (

age, 1 obviously intend order-

ing my Interface 1 and Micro-

drive when given the opportun-

ity, but am becoming in-

creasingly tempted ai the

gradually dropping prices of

convenliDnal 5' disc drives.

Unfortunately, the only way of

knowing whether Ihe Sinclair

microfloppies are reliable or

not appears to be by owning

I should imagine a great

many of your readers would be

as interested as 1 to hear from

new Microdrive owners of

their experiences,

PaulDoi^las
26 LauderdaleRoad

Hunion Bridge

King's Langley

Hertfordshire

Joystick

control

nphe following program line

In \. this

faster than

which turn the joystick in

simple left-right control

require boundary checking,

while retaining Ihe advantage

of analogue control.

RSlrai
Eliiyn Richards Hill

(IniversUyofTecl
"

Ashby Road
Loughborough
UicsLEinUQ

Spot the

Ball

with a

Ball. I the

23 Februar
pie, I found a Jupiicr Ace ai

reled under the heading Dra-

gooi for Sale: a BBC B under

Timrfyj; and under 2X8IS-
particularly rich vein-six V
a Tl99/4a. a couple of Li

items, another Tandy and
some mysteriously ii

photographic sluff wbi

er wanted to swap for anything

except a ZX81,
If these weird ar

the small-ad column
a secret means of iransmilling

information lo Itie KGB. I

think we should be told . . .

David Langfori

•T (he wrong headings.

•-14IURCHieB4
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Star Game

Showdown
A new gamelor4eK spectrum by AndrewMcCabe

rhe ob|ecl ol Ihis game is 10 shoor your

QpponenI thiee times, prelerably vuliti-

ul gelling sliol yourself. The Iwo oullatvs

n screen bolh have tive bulleis, so you will

iliB scieen, as can Iheir guns. II >s also

possible 10 guide Ihe bulleta after Ihey have
been (rted, Oiher tealutes include tailing

III and wagons which

fr cowpOKE's PosmoN

N INITIALISING OF U.

HOWIZONTAL POS. OF Rl

COWPOKES BULLET

NUWeER OF TIMES MAIN LOOP H>

EXECUTED WHEN A COWPOKE IS

FILOOP SJ. THE 3 ; POSITIONS OF
T COWPOKES OUN

Bsbtnq
^WGNfc owpokeTqI^"^

°^ ™^

2«rtr.g "SS
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Interface: ' for Spectrum
1 k on board memory " own

rear edge connector - lor

printers etc ' compalible with

ALL standard joysticks

Joystick: * sell cenlring
' 8 directional microswitched
action " 2 independent fire

buttons Tape: ' easy to use
program, the interface

WORKS ON ALL SOFTWARE
* l<eeps a record of all your
games - so you only need to

tell it about each game once!

More
fun & games from your

Spectrum

with the intelligent

interface+program+joystick

and for only Q'^iA nt\

Please send rne

JoyslicK. Inlorlace and Tape ai E34.9on Inietlace and Tape i

- Jovslick only al E7 90G - Fo' Speclrum

I enckjse cheque/poslal order ' tor E made payable li

Cambndge Compuling

POPULAR COMPUIINO WEEKLV



street Life

Chip off the old block
David Kelly talks to Barry Waite, Vice President

of Motorola 's European semiconductor division

iQL
68008, manulactured by Motorola,

Moiorola is one of the world's biggesi

chLp maniifacturats, employing over

80,000 peopla in various parts ol the globe,

and with fevenue last year of S4.3bn,

The 68008 chips for the Ql

ly be produced al Motorola':

Kilbride, Scotland. The lai:

employs arounO 1,600 pei

been invested in Iha sile ii

first computer chip (abricalic

BIy facility. From nexlyear, E,

tie taking delivery of

il mio 68008 chips

With (tie 6aooo-s

"Personal compulars are very much an

8-tJil world, " says Barry Waits. "You are

dealing all the time with character strings

and keyboard inputs. The 68000 can fetch

16-bit data faster, but you need a bigger

minim urn system to run it. The 68008 onihe
QL keeps the chip-count down."
"

le 6800B is completely software com-

QL.

6B020 (the later planned

for ihe end ol Ihls year) — Motorola has

mlial it claims is the only tully upwenj
compatible 8—16—3S-bil processor set.

Whal this mouthful means is thai its chips

all share the same 32 -bit internal design

with a choice of external connections. The
68008 has an 8-bil data bus. The 68000

Hewlell Packard HP300, and the Tandy
Modal 16] has a i6-bil data bus. And the

68020 will have the full 32- bit bus.

"Wb told Sinclair we thought we had a

good chip and he agreed with us," says

Barry Waila, the man in charge of Motor-

ola's Scottish plant.

s— Dbiecl code lor the 68008 will run

II the other chips right up to the 68020
no recompiling anO no rawniing.

/eworkedclosely with Sinclair from IhB

anO we supplied them with develop-

1 systems. Ciiveonly started Ihe projecl

lonlhs ago and to go so fat so quickly 1

think i! helped Ihal we are here in UK."

Firsi samples of the 68008 chip were

produced in mid-1982 and volume produc-

tion began In the winier last year.

Eighte
" .......

production ol a

microprocessor

i lull

new chip, I

erisl (sili-

con In most cases), each with a dlllereni

oteclricalcharaoterlstlc. Conduction across

Ihe two halves [called a semiconductor

junction) is determined by the voltage al

which the junction is working. Small uarla-

lions in the voltage cause very big changes

To achieve ihal level of accuracy, a

photoresisllve alch is used. The silicon Is

coaled with a special substance which is

resistant lo etching when exposed to light.

A photographic method projects a mini

image ol the chip design onlo Ihe resist!

coating. When etched, only the are

exposed to light remain.

Next, a layer ol metal is eyaporated or

the surface of the silicon wafer and sale

lively etched away again, making all I

necessary connections belween tl

thousands of semiconduclor islands

any hundreds of Ihese chips— or di

ve manufactured simultaneously

1 each slice of silicon. Each die is

locked and the pmporllon that are good
e cul out using a diamond saw or lasi

Gold wires are Ihen bonded onto the i

make the connections from Ihe si lie

aler to the pins on the fir el chip and th

whole device is encapsulated ir

package

first European 6inch wafer fabrication plant
' year. Chip fabrication requires

stringent ei
.

.
—

E65m facility has had to be
so that Ihe working a.

of a lootbaii pitch— is completely

M

Sinclair over ils 1;

r— a typical cost to a manutaclurer.

taking the 68008 in reasonable quantities,

would be considerably less than £20 each.

The chip occupies one-third of Ihe space of

the 66000 an the printed-clrcuit board.

And, perhaps its most signilicant advan-

tage IS Ihal. with only 4e-pins compared

wiih 68 on Ihe 68000, it requires a smaller

B-14 MARCH 1984

maybe I

way as you can make big copper sulphate

CIVS I ale using a seed crystal suspended I

ulphate

from an exlremety pure (only i

parts per million Impurilles] vai

silicon. Once the crystal has i

Firsl. tt

3 million cubic leet a
By Decemberthls year, Motorola hopes it

will be ninning Ihe first silicon le

through the new planl and it Is pn
start full production in 1985.

"To give you some Idea of If

says Barry Walte "Motorola is currently

producing 10 million devices each weel
"That begins lo put the Sinclair thing inl„

perspective," C\



Play it again, Sam
1

you were a si ctronics manu
^laledly mo inq

ogrproduclm

ins well ei hed market

H
IhB one thing ack ng «ould be

This is a clasEic case of "liie chicken or

ttie egg", because lew good sollware

nouses are willing ( plougn eflon Inio

products Ihal have small potential, but

computers with lillie decent sollware avail-

able nave ditficulty in carving out a reason-

able share ot ine market. Yoy. as the

manulacturer, can commission programs

or even ptoOuce them In-house, but it

would be axpensive to rival tne shelves ol

Commodore, Alan and. in Britain, Sinclair

software. As lor making a home computer

look-alike, which has been done lor Ihe

IBM PC. Ihe pnatil margins probably canl

finance the legal lass that would

from making a CBM 64 copy and i

3 Y7S503 micro and the

catering for different TV slandai

Bntish] will not involve changing th

board. The circuitry is well cc "

labelled: parts ar

also named wilh pari numbers, right down

The main components are those ol an

MSX computer— a ZBOA microprocesser

is at the heart of the system and in suppoh

are a parallel Interface chip (8E55). a video

display piocesser (9928A, compatible with

the specified 991BA), a programmable

sound generator (AV-S 8912) and what I

presume to be a custom logic chip The

systems' Rom is one massive Z3356P,

slonng 256K bits, 32K bytes of operating

system and Basic interpreter. The Ram is

divided into two areas, 16K lor the screen

display and a further 46K for I

As all this memory

J 40 c

. There
3 Puller for lulurt

i can be shifted

Precisely what each key does can I

altered By the programmer with ease: fro

swilch-on the keys are designated i

Color. Aulo. Goto. Usi and Run in 11

unshifled mode; and Color 15,

ling the default values). Cload'

List, (a period standing lor the current tine

number), and Hurt (perlorming a CLS first)

when shifted.

Tne bottom line of Ihe screen reflects

whal each key is' currently program-

med to do, although this helplul aid can be

disabled wilh Ihe command Key Oil. Re-

pragramming the keys is only a mailer ol

using a Basic slaiement. For example. Key

III Print Fre (0)" +Chrs 13j will program

kev 1 to orinl the amounl ol free memory

found the function keys a great

writing and debugging prog-

by tailoring them to changing require-

typewritt

in though a

key mschanlsn

order to edit a program, you lis

you wish 10 alter and Ihen whizz i

keys, making the changes at

oy either overtyping or "~~

and insert keys. In additic

enter a complex direct ci

POPUUVn COMPUTING WEEKLY



un^i^M

programming— pulling Goloona (unclion

hey will not enhance Ihe Yamaha's reputa-

ilon In thai respecti

Mutll-slalsmenl lines, an optional Lei

> line numOenng, Renum-

are all included, as should be expected,

there were also many pleasant surprl

and no nouceable omissions.

The siandaid accuracy at I

Is 14 digils, but you can also wom witn

single precision (sii digils) or integers to

save time and memory. There is a useful

sounding Integer division function and I was
pleased to see 1G-bi1 signed logical oper-

ators, lor worWing in binary, masking oH

parls ol numbers and other exotic proces-

ses normally cumbersome in Basic. The
operators are Not. And, Or, Xor. Equ, and
Imp. S»ap will exchange ttie values ot two

octal or binary with the lunctions HexS.

OcrSanfl Bins$, while ihe memory address
oi a variable is given By Va/ptr

Perhaps the most interesling lea lures

are Ihe trapping (unci ions available ; not

only IS Ihere On Error. On Interval and On
Key Gosub (Irapping Ihe function keys) but

also On Sltig which reacts to Ihe loystick

fire bullons and On Spnte which detects

sprite collisions — good news lor games

Screen "i only boasts 32 by 24 chare

has a separate border colour ana can
suppon sprites — Investigalions revealed

Ihe colour boundaries overlap the oharac-

lars shapes.

Bothoftheientscreens, bydelaull, have

reduced widths. Screen is only 39
columns wide, screen 1 just 29. but you can
reset these Irom Basic. In lad. the display

given was of a very odd aspect rairo, (i used

a 50 HZ monitor to display the piclura) and

in the 32 column mode printing to column

produced a characler completely In cut-off,

so the Width command masked a poorly

generated display. Until a UK version

aclually appears, judgment on this point

Screens 2 and 3 are graphics only: mode
2 gives a pixel resolulion of 256 by 1 92, but

Ihe colour resolution Is limited lo one
attribute defining paper and ink colour for

each eight horironlal pixels on Ihe screen.

Mode 3 divides the screen into blocks ol

four by lour pixels and allows these blocks

I

only had Ihe Yamaha for a lew days, but

while Investigating it I could not help being

distracted tjy Ihe synthesiser which plug-

ged in the side. The module is equipped

with a Mrtf/inierlace and audio ouipui. The
keyboard has three and a hall octaves, the

Keys being smaller in pilch than s piano.

There are Wio voices, one ol which is

My overall imprt

503 IS of a computei

II it only syntax chec
they were entered,

'

although not

ate, and will

purchasers.

tutfil It

es a visual display ot

'ou can also recorel a

sn play along with ii.

islon ol Ihe Yamaha
thai IS a delight to use.

.ed lines of Basic when
ien it would be getting

lor the MSX lormat.

ills more than adequ
expectations of most

aling h

,s lor cc

ninating. All Iht

e thai holds the

ihape. which \i

prograi jout the only d

Microsoti Basics, variable names
y slgnificanl to two letters,

/amaha can use an ordinary audio

e recorder for data and program

i.sothere IS no expensive dedicated

thing Ihal wor-

ried me was a noie in Ihe language

specification relating to Out and Inp, which

implied that programmers could not rely on
; being compatible with later

s, all MSX machines are

ipalible, bul no. you can'l write in

:hine code and expect ii to work. I

1 1ways Interrtigali

imple. Draw -UIOLS" i

graphic chip is

Anyway, tha

3 its

a. particularly

ier — I'm oH

8-14 MARCH 1SB4
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Programming

Centre of operations
Alan McDonald takes a further h

Z80 and 6502 processors

The A-reglsler is the only 8 bll register

whlchcanperlormariinmelicoperatlon,

Thig IS laie (or both ihe zao and 6502
procsssors. 8olh Lhese processors can
only add and subtract nurr^bers. There are

no multiply and divide Instructions.

There are two types at adO msinjctions

on the ZBO and they are ADD anO ADC.
Theretsguite a tot you can do with the ADD
Instruction, eg:

pretty straight

foreiampie, lets suppose/* hoias

Bar 10, then^DDASfl would make

Subtraction with carry {SSC) operates as

Arttnmetlconlheei

register. Since there are no 1 6 bit registers

on Ihe 6502 (except lor the prograrr^

counter), anthmetic is limited to 8 bits.

There Is a funher limitation on the 6S02—
andADD and SUB commands (ound c

ZaOdE id to

ADC and SBC (addition and subtraction

with carry). Therelore. betore pertorming

any ahthmetlc operations, you should first

dear Ihe carry nag. Before doing subtrac-

tion, you should set the canv flag, eg
CLC ' cMsi Ihe cany ilsg

While looldng at the carry Nag, it is worth
listing the commends to change some ol

the other flags:

register pair, eg, 11 Ht was equal to 3ami
then after an INC HL command. HL would
be equal to 301301 . The second instruction

[mc (HL)) Increments the contents of the

memory pointed to by the 16 bit address
heWln the Hi register pair. eg. HL= 30aiM:

1
3«» 1 9 1 .,>II*1NC(HLI

The DEC (decrement)

the complete opposite ol the

instruction, le, 1 is subtracted rather

added, The DEC instruction operaies

the lotlowing range:

A^sg.
Bulthei

Ihe ADD
(IBbitaddres;

the loilowing:

If the resulling arithmetic operation is

greater than 255. then strange things can
slarl lo happen, ia, dillerent values are left

in theflregisterihanyoumpght expect. This

is caused by arithmetic overllow.

The ADC command takes into account

Ihe possibility of overttow and ciianges the

carry flag accordingly. The ;AOC instruction

operates in the same range as ADD.

TheSyfland sec (subtract) Instructions

operate over the same range ol instructions

as the ADD and ADC commands.

16 bit arithmetic
Sixteen bit arithmetic lakes place In

either ihe HL register pair, or in Ihe index

registers (/X and lY). There is no SUB
command (or 1 6 bit arithmetic— only SBC
(subtract wilh carry) is supported. Addition

Is simple and the lollowlng commands are

6502 which allow ihis — INC. INX
'Y. The INC instruction increments

mber stored in the stated memory
s, eg, INC SFFFF increments Ihe

rstoredaiaddressFFFF|hei). lithe

r at address FFFF originally con-

The decrement
pleie opiwslta ol

iollowing are all

a INC inslnjctlon. The

\ 16bil addresses:

Both the 280 and 6502

^ very common sinjcture in progtanv

ng Is the slack, Imagire you have lour

mbers 1S,3,2 and 37. You can stack

im up as lollows:

t
On the 280 it Is possible to increment

registers, register pairs and numbers
stored In memory localions. The mnemonk:
10 Increment numbers on Ihe 280 is INC:

The first number typed in (10), would be
laced at the bottom ot the stack, whereas

ie last number lyped in (37) would be on
lOp ol Rie slack. This son ol structure Is

known as the LIFO sinjcture [lasl In First

Out).

The Z80 uses two Instnjcllons lo add and
remove data from the stack— PUSH and
POP. To add 7 lo the slack you PUSH il on:

popuuin coMpimNQ weekly



Programming
G3

45
Logical Operations

1 shall give a bnet dascrtptkin on how Ihs

logical operations work. Reniember (0 =

false. 1 "^ true). i4WDlheresulrisonly true 11

bolh operands are true:

Logical operations can only be earned

out m the A register Therelors. the pre-

vious example AND's Itie number 10 wHh
that in Ihe A register. I( Ihe A register

i:oniainBd355 (imml in binary) Iher

the ifistruclion AND IB would have Itio

aHaci ol:

imuM

Can you see how it worte?

The OR lunclion Is also very usi

allows you to set any bits In any i

The XOR tuncUon is also useful

e slai^ can be very uselul. For

example, let's say we wanted lo make the

8C register pair equal to Ihe DE register

ir. We could do a sbort two line program:

The 6502 uses si

^0. To PUSH numbers onto Ihe slack II

uses PUSH. Bui. instead of using POP. Ihe

' uses PuU lit does exactly tile same
lunclion as POP on itie Z80).

TTiere are only two Instructions which

altow numbers to be Pnsrtetfonto ttie stacK

on Ihe 6502:

register Is XORad w

TtiBA register was cleared, >b, set loO. as

was the carry Hag. In etiecl. it saves you

Irom doii^ LD A,Q. More importantly, il

saves memory
The 6502 has the following logical (unc-

tions AND, OR and EOR (exclusive OR}.

The 6503 can only perform togical opera-

«ons in the A register (same as on the Z801-

hlere is an example:

This AND'. olthe

ler Sfjocttied,

lull in the A register,

e remaining kigical

AND iiv+dispiacsmirai The above instructions AND's A with the

OR and XOR operate over Ihe same contents of Ihe spedfiad memory address,

range as the AND inslmction. The AND then stores the rBsull in A The OR and

instruction Is very useful as il allows us to EOR functions operate o«er Ihe same
mask a byte. As an example, imagine you range as the AND instructions, (





AUCTION FEVER!
8K

JOIN THE SPURIOUS WORLD OF ART COLLECTORS
IN THIS PROFESSIONALLY PROGRAMMED ALL-

ACTION 2 PLAYEH INVOLVEMENT GAME BID FOR
PICTURES, HAVE THEM VALUED, KEEP TRACK OF
PURCHASES ANY TIME DURING GAME. FULL TABLES
OF MONEY seWARE OF BUYING FAKESOR GAMBLE
THAT THEY ARE! BUT DONT OVER-SPEND. DEALERS
HAVE ALREADY ORDERED THIS GAME — WHY PAY
THEIR PRICE WHEN IT CAN BE YOURS FOR ONLY £5.

DEMAND WILL BE HIGH — SO GET YOUR ORDER IN

NOW! AN ALL ORIGINAL HIGHLY ADDICTIVE GAME,

*** NEW ***

SPEEDWAY KING (BK), Become world champion dirt

track rider. Choose your machine — Honda, Yamaha or

Susuki — and ride (or ihs Vic Plraies, Includes match v

Spectrum Hasbeans, chance o( being selected lor England

V America and challenge match against world cliamp, Only

£4.

Send lor lull list ol games

MIKMAG GAMES
Dept PCW, 21 Hollymead, Carshalton,

Surrey
DEALER maUIRIES WELCOME

The Super
Con^ixter Shop

Software books and accessories tor

ACORN COMMODORE SINCLAIR MICHOWHITER

Vol/ 're better alt at a proper computerstiop

RAM SPECTRUM
JOYSTICK INTERFACE MK II

*** Theonlvjovstickirnertacelullycompaiibie with the rapid

fire mode ofthenewOuickshotMk II jovstick.

*** Guaranteed 24 hour despatch for orders paid by postal

orders, Access card or Visa catd,

*** Guaranteed? day despatch on all orders paid bycheque,

*** Fuliy operaiioinal with RAM and Kempston compatable

software.

*** Unbeatableprice— Unbeatable guarantee— Unbeatable

*** Buydiraclfromlhemanufacturers:

£12.95
inc VAT 2 year
manufacturers
guarantee

RAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD, (Depl. PCW),

106 FLEET ROAD, FLEET. HAfflPSHIRE GU13 SPA

Add El P&P(E3 overseas!

Please debit mv Access/Visa card no ...

I enclose cheques/Postal orders

Name
Address

Please send me:

n RAM Interface Mk II @£li95

n QiJickshotMkll@n235
lnterfaceandJovstick@£22.95

RAMVic2032Kswitchable
rampBck©£49.95
RAMVic2016'3Kswitchable
ram pack tg'£M55

RAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD. (Dept. PCW), 106 FLEET ROAD, FLEET, HANTS GU13 BRA

S-14MAflCH19M
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A timely remark
John Ingleson explains how to

program using Rem statements,

withoutaffecting the Run time

Trie Hem slalsmani is probably the

single most useful device lorsimplifytDg

the wrlling oi programs.

provide t
"

program, perhaps the o

that many programmers use, Names,

dates.descriplions, variables, sub-routines

end lunctions listed at Ilie beginning of a

program are some of the Ihings that make
life easier when called upon to modify or

customise a program wrttlan some lime

ago (or even yesterday),

Latjelling blocks o' cods, subroutines,

data lists, sic. wilti short enplanatlons Is

and logical slnjclure apparent, giving Iha

«»orti. The highlighting ol commsnls with

blank Rem lines is perhaps a much neg-

lected device llial is useful tor saving

eyestrain in long program listings.

However, the use of these lediniques

does have olsaduantages. The limits of

documentalbn, Thera may simply not be

enough room to write or Run the program

despite, or rather because ( copious

useful notes. A program listing may easily

consist ol 25 per cent Rem statements. II

the program is relatively large — say over

30K, then that can amount to a lol of unused

bytes at "Run time"

Where the constraints of memory size

are not restrictive, the size ol an often used

program while Saving and Loading can

prove tedious. One other complaint thai

may be cited against the liberal use of Rem
statements is that of the speed of program

execution. While the operating system

"Ignores" Rem statements, it still takes a

linite time to do this. In the Spectrum, every

time a sutj-routlne or function is called, the

Interpreter starts at the beginning ot the

program and searches through until the

relevant code Is found. Thus. Hem state-

ments, especially those at the beginning

(these usually being the bulkiest), are

"ignored" many times during '

significantly slowing down the

which the program Runs.

Using the Spectrum (a mac
noted for ile lightning fast speed ii

log moving graphics In Basic).

the complete program milh Rems for future

reference). This may seem a likely solution,

until (I is tried in practice. Numb fingers,

tired eyes, and program llnw that dis-

appear without trace are some oT the

pitfalls.

Bulls

used to we keep being fold are the ideal tasks tor a

computer? Well, here is a short machirje

code program that will allow you to write as

many Rems as you wish and then when
your program Is complete— to strike them

at a stroke. (Again— don'l forget to Save a

. Hems and all. (or possible

futut

e any programs without tf

linkable lo

write ttie program, including all our Hems
and then, when the program is debugged
and Running to our reoulremenis, simply

delete all the Rems by typing In the line

numbers anfllhen &i(er(keeping a copy of

Rrsl, lets review the way a Basic line is

held in memory (see diagram 1). The

address of the starl of the first line number

is stored by the Spectrum Rom at address

Z363S and 23636. This is the system

variabfe Prog. Similarly, the address of Ihe

last byte o( Basic program +1 Is stored at

address 23627 and 2362S (system variable

l^ars). Both pairs of Bytes are stored as Low
byte — High byle.

The first two bytes of a llni

number — High byte first, tl

(the reverse of what we would normally

expect). The next two bytes are h

length of the tine (as we would ex|

Low byte. High byte] following th

actual code of the line, ending with

Code for Entei). Then comes the n

Briefly, the routine woriis by checking the

first place of code in a line number to see if it

IS a Rem (code 234) If It isn't it goes to the

remaining code (from the next tine numljer

10 the end of Ihe program) Is moved down
memory, over writing the liem statement to

bedefeted. The end martier ol the program

(system vanabie Vers) is

new position at the end of Ihe revised

program (or referencing the end of the neicl

block of program to be moved down. The

number of bytes delated Is llien stored al

d ol tl

on),T

TO PROGHIN END + 1 [TASUBLSS UtKt)

jCFl

RJCST

LIST BBTBH (EN!) OF PHOOEAJl}

3TABT OF TiHIlBLES »RE»

itmtaB hOK ft prognui Is bald 1

rnlfioi niuilWT folloitias i

pgPULARCOMPUTINQWEEKLV



a. This r by re

— left belwean \he

sad progtam and the and of

e (echoes ol the tail end of

trie original code thai has been repeatedly

mmamoryj.Thissutiroutlnein
Bom also calls another — Pointers which

ssels all the system pointers affected by

IS changes. The code may be used as II is.

1 delete Rems after line numbers and also

line numbers *ith a space following,

AswJBtalealgorythr " '
'"~

' "

if SC is loaded w

on the nsKt cycle of LDIR. As BC Is the

counter for LDIR Ihen we will end up
moving 65536 byles instead of none. In

fact, we move the total number of byles in

the line from beyond Vars to uphold the

logicof Iha subroutine Move, thereby seting

Vars and SlOyt (the total of daleted bytes)

correctly before Reluming from the

machine code program,

tt B machine code program is stored in a

Rem slalament, ora c:i1icsl Rem statement

is lo be kept in the program, ihen the line

may be "protected" by inserling an inverse

charaWar tChrs 20 -~ Caps Shill 4) <m-

mediaiely following the line number and
before tlie Rem (remember to remove the

' before using your machine code,

Spectrum
as the position of code will ha«e move
memory).

Regislei^ need not be saved by

mullre, as the program is unilKely tc

used as a subroutine of another program.

Modifications may t>e made to delete Rems
thai occur at the end of program lines

Hints— the whole program Una will hav'

to be checked for a colon then Rem (don

forget to exclude bytes that hold data whic

might occur in the combination of the cod

for a colon and then a Rem), When deleting

3 colon Rem. a new algorithm "
' '"

be developed to set Vars.

NB. Program lines will be

blank and deleted H Iha line .^
followed by a space, Q

»-14 MARCH 1964



m.f.jj4im',i

'6.225,209.167

17/Bl/Bi

!EB , SPfiCE ,

2B FOR 5=3^625 TO 32?Se
3e RERE> b POKE a,b
4.B NEXT a

1008 £>fiTB 33. e.B.ai.aSi, 91 .4.2.33
, 92 . asa , 237 , 91 . ?S ,92 . 167 , 237

.

32 ,

4.3, las, 225

laie DfiTfi 33. 35. 22fl, BBS, "3, 35,-0
,39

,

ia6,2S*.£3a.4-B,13.a5i 3£ iS .

9,Ei3.E2E.18-

laSB DfiTfl S37. 74, 38,33,24,219, 22
S , lB-7 , 237 , 74 .229 , 237 ,81 . 7S ,

92
,
S3

5,167.337,82,175
IB25
1930 DBTfl

-,325.24- 14

106B DflTfl 27, 27. 3. 3,3,3,2*, 200.
37,7S,254.,91.2fl9,i
5, 232, 25, 193, SBl

RUNNING IT,

J

HEMDeLeTE"^ODE nnnn,i*2

L, 40, 52. 226. 193. of bates o-f*Sl
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f:i^ VIDEOVl V SOFTWARE LIMITED

SOFTWARE FOR
SPECTRUM AND ZX81

WHAT DO YOU GET?
The buth of our casssltes an

HodiKod IhB Wonions laps.

48K SPECTRUM

for quBiniea su. _. .

and play ihe match. Eleclmric sj

match. Full aupportng score catO a

Readir^nKM appHcslians pr

16K SPECTRUM

In other programE. Of lusi ha

iliuEtfiileii caialogue. These are Ihe ZXBI e(]ulvalenui ol ihe

Speclnim prngrams descnbstl above. Aiihough igbmlta' In rnncspi
-" -tan d Ihe descripbons gh«n lor it»

-VIDEO-SKETCH"

VIDEO SOFTWARE LTD.,
Stone Lane, Kinver, Stourbridge, West Midlands.

Telephone: 0384 872462

WENEEDYOUL
TO SEND YOUR GAMES PROGRAMMES

to our Muitinotlonol Organisation for

distribution in U.K. and Overseos Marltets.

Imnnediate evaluations and lerms.

We ore also looking tor ttie best
Freelance writers.

Contact;
Lawrence Glllowav,

82/84 Pecktiam Rye,
London SE15 4HB
Teleptione; 01-698 1212

fUmCED COnPUTER EriTERTRmEllf

SPECIAL NOTICE
4 nuD ta uvaiuRB for tme sptcniuii

QO TO HELUI wtth 'Hells Sails'

™iinroiighhrBl.purBflB'V,lirntio,elc .mBellamooqmriofsf

BUQ-FREE
IT CMWHMD IBUUH

ASHrOMHTNE. UUBS. DUN

Allan
Mike Chris

Jane
Your name is ^:

on the j/y^i

Watch ^ isf
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Unifile on disc
Ian Robertson explainshow to

amend Unifile to workon disc systems

There musl be many Dragon users who The arrival ol the Dragon disc syslem

I owe a debul of gralilude 10 David made me wish to avoid Ihe rather long

Lavnencelorhisejcedanl Un/fife published wailing periods involved wilhcassatte files,

Unifiled. I originally hoped Ihat, tjy loadin

the cassette version, loading in the dal

from cassette— then slopping Ihe prog rat

and using the Diagondos Cnain command

in its pristine state c Kl couldthen t

in The Wortdng Dragon and. incidentally. so 1 adapted module 1.1. 1( lo work with

serialised in Popular Computing WeeWy. Dragondos. Program (1) *

lo have no reason lor existen

a very useful ulitity for lorgettul school- the program tines identical i

teachers like myself and olhffls who are 1 fitsl saved my original ca..seiie copy io

always hoarding useless {and other) bits of

information.

6000- REM**»**»»»-»****«»»»*»***»*
6010 REM DftTA FILES (FRDH AND TD

DISC SYSTEM*
6020 REM***»#***»»***#»*»»*****-«
6070 CL.S: PRINT" INSERT DISC IN DR
iVE
6040 REM
6050 PRINTiPRINT-'F^UNCTIDNS ftVAlL
ftBLEi"."l>SflVE DATA".,"2)LQAD DA
TA":INPUT"WH1CH DO YOU REQUIRE:"
jOsONQ G0T06O70,6190
6060 RETURN
6070 CLSi INPUT"WHAT IS THE FILEN
AME<MAX 8 CHRS)"sFI«
60B0 FWRITE FI«!X.
6090 REM
6100 FOR1=OTO X-l
6110 FWRITE FIt}A*Cl)
6120 NEXT

I

&130 FWRITE FI*!N
6140 F0RI=1TD N-2
6150 FWRITE FI4:B*(I)
6160 NEXT

I

(=170 RETURN
6 ISO REM
6190 PCLEARl:CLEAR20O0O:DlMB«t49

6200 CLSs IMPUT"WHAT IB THE FILEN
AME"!FI*
6210 FREAD FISsX
6:^20 DIMl^tlX)
6230 FDRI=OTD X-l
6240 FLREAD FI*sA4(n
62S0 NEXT
6260 FREAD FI«:N
6270 F0RI=1TD N-2
6230 FLREADFI*;B«(I)
6290 NEXT
6295 REM
6"5O0 B»(0}=CHR«(0)+"""
6310 BStN-DnCHRtfZSS)*'"-"
6320 GDTDIOOO

much. So, nol wishing lo spend
woriiing out why, I evofved program (2]

which loads data from casette and si

to disc (this version Is linown as Unifilex).

Perhaps Ihese ideas tray be of h
'

other Dragon disc sysiam purcnasers [or

prospective pufchasers]. The incn
'

'

'

speed of retrieval of infonnation lakes

some ol the sting out ol Ihe cost ol the disc

system Q
Piogrsin a

6000 REM************************
6010 REM DATA FILES (FROM

CASSETTE TD DISC)
6020 REM««**»»l*««*»********»*****
6030 CLSs PRINT" INSERT DISC IN DR
IVE
6040 PRINT"INSERT CASSETTE ftND P
RE3S PLAV"
6050 PRINT! PRINT'-FUNCTIONS AVAIL
ABLE:"."1)SAVE DATA TD D]SC","2>
LOAD DATA FROM CASSETTE": INPUT"U
HICH DD YQU REOUIRE:":iaiONO SOTO
6070.6190
6060 RETURN
6070 CLS:INPUT"WHAT IS THE FILEN
AME(MAX B CHR3)"!FI*
60B0 FWRITE FI5:X
6090 REM
6100 FQR1=0T0 X-l
6110 FWRITE FI*;A»<1)
6120 NEXTI
6130 FWRITE FIfjN
6140 FDRI=1TD N~2
6150 FWRITE FI*;Bi:(l)
6160 NEXTI
6170 RETURN
61 BO REM
6190 PCLEARl!CLEAR20000:DlMB*(49 :

6200 aPEN'-r'.£-l. "UNIFILE"
6210 INPUT£-1,X
6220 DIMA*(X)
6230 F0R1=0T0 X-l
6240 INPUT£-1.A*(I)
6250 NEXT
6260 INPUT£-1,N
6270 F0RI=1TD N-2
62B0 INPUT£-1,B*(1>
6290 NEXT
6295 CL0SE£-1
6300 B*(0)=CHR*(0)+"""
6310 BSCN-l)=CHR*C255f+"'—
6320 BOTOIOOO ^^

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



60K
LOCK
ll/STE

ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD. J

' B HIGH STREET HOflLEV SURREY
24 HOUR CREOrr card sales HORLEV (02934) 8083

PAYMENT BV CHEQUE P O. ACCESS/VISA
SOpPOST & PACKAGIW

Fight your way to become
The Master of the Skies

travel through time to ovi

come the enemies of the

past and future. Engage in

dog fights with the squad-

rons of world war one to

the fighters of the year 2084.

Five Screens of Breathtak-

ing Scenic Graphics.

J.S. £7.96



The Hobbit. Now the best is , i

Melbourne House



available for: .^f^
• iibnfy, »our (najfim-

'
Ih»

Orders to:

Melbourne House PubJistwrs

131 Tralalga: Road
Greenwich, London SEIO

Correspondence to:

All Melbourne House cassenesoRware Is

unconditionally guatanieed against

maKurWion.

SPECIIIUN

D Smcltuni'lhelW

Pen«PalK <SK

COMMODORE 64

D CoramciiloreH'lheMobWI"

G (Wnmmfor! 6) Huniil MOUH

DIUG0N32

BBG

U BeC"T1<EHU!l>it"HBilelB

DRIC1

D 0(H:l''11eHMbir«K

VIC 20

Q CismiinButs, UmHMed V)

G Wlzarr) & PrincEU, Udbnuc

All rersionsol'The Hobbrl

identiu! with regard to Ihe

advent ure program Due to

limilations,eBC cassette u

does riDt include graohies.

seaddSOptorpostandaac k £ .

M £

:lose rny Q ctiBque

moneyorderfor £ .

56 debit my Access card No

LtpiryDate .

Signature .

.

n , kcceu ordm can In

]|J lolBphomil tlrrwih n



TURN YOUR PROGRAMME
NMOO 30ISdn

Now you can add another dimension to your games. t

Swap direction, swap functions, confuse your friends.
{

In fact you can add almost any twist to your games with I

Stonechip's Programmable Joystick interface.
I

You can also listen to them
|

with Stonechip's Echo Amplifier. I

ELECTRONICS nSnnn
SQiKimWaoiSakghiiit



Commodore 64

Graphic creator
R Patel presents a sprite creator program which

allows you to create a graphic character on a 24x21 grid

As the listing is (rom a Commodore 1 SSO
pnnier. the toltowing lines have some
unusual characters which are as follows;

I
prograiSffnle Crearor is

Commodora 64

values ot the data to be Poked into a
memory block to dellne a spnte. The
program allows you to create a spnte

grapliic charadsr on a 24k21 grid.

Once the chai^cler is defined on the gnd,

you can see the acluai spnte tiairig created

by pressing S afler this, you can get a
printout of the 63 sprite data onto the

screen or lo Ihe primer.

In this case a Commodore 1520 printer

was useP The program can work without

Anoirier diHarencB with the 1520 printer

Is lltal Ihe conlfol characters (og, Craf
darni) are prinled dilterenlly, Ttierelore, the

following control character table is pro-

I REh)

5P«!lf CREftTOR

> h'Eni>"'»i><ii'»»'r*li>i<"i>»i>'
IH l?t"»»"'"""""lNIT1nLISE"'i
1^ POKj- ^3281 ,e.POK£ 53290,0
?K 0)M rf22,3JiE--a.l=aKE Q5B,129
la S=1024: v.|,v=3,c=542?2
iR Rtn..t.iui.ii»INiriflLISC SPRIIF*"*!'

j0 FDH 1-0 TO 62.O0KC 832+ 1.255; (EXT. POK
MH.>45.''0KE 0+5.159

'H INPUT IL COLQUR OF SPRlTF?t8 J5l;l
)t> IF fi<B Of* fi>l5 THfN 70
an COL=f<.''QKE ^;>41.CDUP0^E Uiei.a
'id PRINT
10a REri" "PRINT liRiU'

I H 1)1 I I IIIJi-e -TCuwSOR L

;lo h'^'ii^r SOLLLLUOJ
•tCUPb-.Oi* DOiJTf

aitjjjiumjiiu

to tCUI*saR LETT
238 PRTNI SflDlU
Jtf-iCURSaH RIGI

inirn.iii m3iJ.i]i.i].n

iiNT fiOQDOiniinini

iniiS-lEREfllC TRUE
2B8 PRINT
UJXIJJSPRl ff

d'.:.-
.

, .22

fl2fl if" PIJCKi-p I
= 1O0 liiEN CHECK-I

133 IF PEEK!PK>16a TKFN CHECK=8
440 P0-PE£*![P3
445 POKE P.l60.oOKeP>C.CDt.
450 IF 01= I- AND CHECK'l THEN POKE F

:PC=PEEK(P1
460 If M-- X" mo CHECK=e IHEH POKE P
BiPO^PEEKCPJiPOKE P+E,COL
465 POKE P.P0!PJ3KEPtC.CDL
4?0 GOTrj 32-
499 I^Etl'""
500 G0SUI3 ;

so n n 1 n n 1 n n n 1 1 M 1 1 1 n 1

1

UBSPRITE

UJRKQW
550 FOP r=2 TO 22
5B0 F=C'3
•jpf) FOR x=i ro 24
Mie IF X-l DR X^g OR X = i^ TMEN «=.»

598 IF *^2 DR X-IO OR XM8 THEN n=B
me IF X-3 OR X=ll OR X--19 THEM 0-5
510 IF K=4 OR X-12 OR *(=20 THEN ft;4

MB IF X-5 a» X = 13 OH X-21 TUFH fl=3
630 IF X"6 OR X=H OS j<=22 TNEN fl=2
648 !F x:.? OP X = 15 Qfi X=23 THEN fl = !

658 If K-a OR X^e Qfl X=24 TICN ft=B

663 IF PEeKtS>A'V.481--16a THEN B03UB 3

670 POIt£ B3-2ir.Trv.t J.POKE 832'F'; .Ti ,

l.POKE e32»E'2,rrY,3J
eae next <

lUONTO SCREEN
750 pftiMi sffliaflflii.

lllISrHLlIN

,



MAKE GREATGAMES..
Create your own amazing games with

Galactics unique GAMES DESIGNER cassette
for the unexpanded VIC 20, only £9.50

including post and packing
*No Programming enperience Needed *

Wilh the GAMES DESIGNER you make your own machine code games.
You can design all the Graphics, Screen layouts. Theme lunes. Explosions,

Sound effects. Player speed, Alien speed, Skill leveJ, Personalised game
cradils. Scoring values. Keys used. Number of lives. Intelligence of aliens,

— whals more no programming experience needed.

Also includes 3 sample games:-
KANGA, ZYON and KRA2Y MAZE.

PLEASE SEND ME A GAMES DESIGNER CASSETTE FOR
THE UNEXPANDED VIC ZO AT t9.50 inc. P.P.

MONEY SACK GUARANTEE

n My Access No. Is:

rTT nnTTTn'TTm
a cheque/P.O.

GALACTIC SOFTWARE
Estate.

Dowlteh Fom. Ij

Somorsel TA19 OPF

t>OPUI>n COMPUTINQWEEKLY



Commodore 64

lillLLLLLlT ,•?£ W (8-3^7

^30 Citr fit t- 111- TkFN 820

i*2m
3B2a IF \> = \7 AND X<=24 THEN Trr,3)i=T'V.
3H2TR
3030 REIUHH
3399 RErt "«a«i'ii''flLTER SPHITE'l3'»''»»**a»»
aaae qosub 2B00. goto iss
a999 Sf-t 1

ieap F

I owe scri;gm«'

IHAIilKYOU!
for your response to our call for

games programs. We enjoyed

evaluating ttiem, but you didn't send

enough

PLEASE SEND MORE!
Immediate euaiuation as usual, to: Ron Heyes,

KACE INTERNATtONAL
32 AVON TRADrNG ESTATE,

AVONMORE ROAD, LONDON W14
or TEL: 01-602 7355 (Ext 35)

ALSO WANTED—
Freelance machine code programmers

58 a >!

506fl N

FD DU Sli fj

ntnao ejlOCk
E 9PS re CJ

Bffa
61015 CL0^f3 Cu.
SIB'i «E.I1>.« «»Tii
8118 ENO

David
Neil Mark

8-1 « MARCH 1964



BBC & Education

Some like it hot
Robert Crook presents a program for calculating the

effects of heat on various substances

find, 1

lelp people laking Iheir

The program cames oul

involwir>9 ihe 'Melhod ol

jeyojar

SpadFicHegtCapacny ...

HBBIsneiflvwiulwl .. .

Power ™ilnB(WalB;

r F (or 'Fine

compulefasKs tor a \

Dsen given and Irtat you oo rvoi wrsn

then merely press Return. II you Oo
value, such as a specific heal vajue.

not wFSh 10 type the riLmber in, then
r

(or 'Gel value'. The computer will th

this value up and place li in llie appr

Hsreis ie example:

STEAM

., . riWscanmshBins
canpuBrniKiihts)

... ,E(Tt>sfflaE9SKgol

RenjnN(Ni
BuCBUnce)

. ..HETUHN

at Calculate
By R. CrooK

IBREM*"
zaREM*
30REM*
4aREM* f c ) 1 9S&

6001^ ERROR GOTO 2B30
70MDDE 7

eevDU 23;e2a2;zi;ei;S;
SBPRDCSTHRT

100*F>C IS. a

1 lacLS
12fflPRQCIMTR0
uacLs
laaREPEftT
15BPRDCGETDfiTfl
1E0PRDC INPUT
17BPRINT"

200PR!NTTfiB<i3)CHR«aS3)!CHR»'.l

21BPRDCVflR
22BPRINT TfiSCB)C:HR*i:i3£i)lCHR*(J

23BPRINT"t
Data I i-ZN)"

2iiBC»=GET»iIF Ct<>"V' RND C«<)"N"
THEN 240 ELSE IF C«="Y" THEN CLS:
PROCftLTERiCUSlGDTO 190

250RUN
zeaUNTIL FALSE
27aEND
2SaDEFPR0C INTRO
290PRINT'
3BBPRINT CHflmai) iCHR»(1231 !CHRS

a571-.CHRS(131)"

310PRINT CHRSCl !CHR«a291iCHR*

G(LlUl<tni9V8lllI

This data is what you would have to ente

il you were trying lo solve the fellowtns

problem; Calculate Ihe heal energy It

Joules requimd lo convert 2kg ot Ice at 1

deg C to 2kg ol steam ai 100 deg C.

AMer you have entered Itie data, Ihi

cofrpuler will print out the values ot Iht

unknowns on the bottom of the screen

Thts proOlem is fairiy simple— new week
we'll took at a irmre difficult one. Q

C157>!CHR»l'lSl)"
Physics Heat Can

32BPRINT'
33aPRINT"Thta program

tde computer leas
Dress the RETURN.

'

340PHINT"If the ourpc

in cress 'G' for GET VfiLUE.

"

3GBPRINTTfiB<:(i.2l>"Press any key to

37Bn-^GET!ENDPRDC
SaBDEFPROCINPUT
390PRINTCMR»(14l) ICHRSCISB) "IriBUt

Data as eKBlained"
iiBBPRI NTCHR* ( 14 1 ) i CHH* (1 3B) " I n RU

t

Data as eKolairied"

410RESTORE 530
42BF0R BX=1 TO 19

43aREftD fl»(Ry.)!PRINT CHRSt 131) ft«<R7i) 1

! INPUT TfiB(30JB*(fl«)'IF (RS=5 OR

B)t=E OR fi»=l3) RND VRLCBtlflS) ) =0

fiND lB«fRX)(>"B" AND B*i.(^:4) <) "F"

)

THEN B«tR'') =""!GOTO470
44BIF B«(fi«) = "G" THEty PHOCGETIRKJ
45alF B*(PiX) = ""BND tRJH>5 AND Ry-OE

HND flX()131 THEN 51B
460IF B«Cfl«) = "F" RND iflXOS RND ftK <>

BOND fiK<>13) THEN 520
47BIF B*{flX) = "" THEN B»CRX) = "993"

48BR(fl)I)=VflL(:B»(RK) !

aSBBDTO 510

POPULAR COMPUniMl WEeiCLY



J
BBC & Education

510NEXT
52BENDPR0C
530DfiTfl Mass .

. Substatic* 1

570D«TR I

mceratu re^Cdeg C) . Temoer
inget des O.Mass of
;ei:K5).Shc of substance

: of
5S0DEFPROCVRR
59BIF B»t5)l>"F" AND BSC&Xl "F" fiND

B*(5)()"g93" ftND BSCBX) "999"
THEN n<7)=flB5(ft(B)-flC5>) !Btf7)=""

BBBIF (B»f3)="STEflM" DR B«ta) ="aTEfiM"

ft B«Cll)="STEfiI1") RND BtllBlO'T
" AND ft <1S)=0 THEN fit 18)=22eH000

BIBIF tB«t3)="ICE" OR B«',a)="ICE" DR
Bsai)="ICe") AND S«(19M)"F" RND
fi(l9)=0THEN Ai:ig)=336BB0

62aC=B!K=0
E3BFDR IK=1 TO IB
Bii0IF 8*(r)l)="F" THEN C=C+l!K=I)t
B5BNEXT
EEBIF B1.(ie) = "F" THEN C=C+1:K=1B
B7BIF e«a5)="F" THEN C=C+l:K=15
EBOIF B«aS)="F" THEN C=C+1:K=19
eSBIF tBSi:7)="F" DR B»(e)="F" OR B»

t5)="F") HND B*i:U)="'' RND fl<15)

()0 RND flaSX!! THEN PRQCQMCT
! ENDPROC

700IF ':B*aB)="F" OR B«i,I9)="F") AND
lR<15)=a DR Bt(I5)="F"> THEN
PRDCMCTMCTsENDPROC

7I0rF CB«tl6)«="F" OR B*a7) = "F") AND
flU5MI0 AND K=0 THEN K=-l

:

PROCQMCT ! DQTD7 SB
720IF B*C13)="F" OR B«(5)="F" OR B«

C6)="F" OH B*Clft)="F" THEN
PRQCMDTnCTiENDPR DC

730IF •iB*iS)="f DR Bt<10)="F") AND
tfKI5?=B DR S«(15)="F") THEN
PROCWDTMCT : EN DPROC

740IF (B»<S>="F" OR B»a2)="F" DR
BSU)="F") BND (fia5)=0 OR BS
C15J="F") THEN PHDCMCTMCTiENDPRaC

750PRDCG!MCT
7B0ENDPROC
77aDEFPRDCGMCT
7aaiF B*<3) () "ICE" RND B«(<i) O " ICE"

THEN fii;i91=0

79BIF B«(3) <> "STEn«" RND 8*14)0
"STEAM" THEN fit 1S>=0

e0aiF K=-l THEN 9B0
B10BCl>=fi(S)*Raa)
S20B(2)=B'.S]'':R(g)*:»(7> ^__^_

8-14MARCH1S84

8306(3) >=fif I )*flaa)*R(7)
&aBB(4)=RCB)t:RaB>
SSaiF K=15 THEN T"Ba ) +BC2)*Bt3)+Bi:4)

jPRINTRBCK) i'' = "!T!fl(15)=T:DDT0 SBB
SEBIF Ra5><)0 THEN 0=fl(151
B701F K=7 OR K=a THEN PR0CFIND!GQT096a
eaOIF K=19 THEN F=l
B90IF K=9 THEN F=2
900IF K=l OR K=J0 THEN F=3
910IF K=1EI THEN F=a
92aF0R I«=l TO 4
93aiF Ilt=F THEN 35B
94afi{15)=0C15)-BCI)(;)
95BNEXT
3G0PRINT'H«CK)i"="ifi(i5>/B(F) iOUO

=fl(15>/BCF)
9?0n(15)=E
gSBIF RCISMIB AND B«HE)="F" RND

RC17)<)0 THEN PRIf4Tfl«tlB)ifl(15)/R
tl7)!RnB> = RC15)/Ri;i7)

99aiF fiC15)<)0 AND B*(17)="F" RND
R<16)<>0 THEN pRINTR*(l7)!Ra5)
/flCt£) !fl(17)= RIl5)/flf IB)

1 0B0PRaCTEMPERATU RE
t010ENDPROC
lB2aDEFPRQCDfiTH(V»> RX>
103BIF RK=9 RND CB»C3)="ICE" DR B*f3)

="WfiTEB" DR 9B<3)="STERM") THEN
Bt I Rr. ) = "U2 0B" : ENDPRQC

1040IF RXB14 fiND IB*ai)="ICE" OR B«
ai)="WflTER" OR Btai) = "STEHM")
THEN B«(RA) ="4200" tENDPRDC

1B50U=B
1BG0FDR 1)1=1 TD 14
1B70IF DSaX)=y« THEN BtiiRS) =T*( IS) !U=1
tBEI0NEXT
109aiF U=fl THEN PRINT" Not in memory"!

INPUT" Tras number m now. "TflB(30)
B» ( R%

)

110BENDPRDC
1 1 1 BDEFPRQCGETDflTft
112BDIM D»<.14).T*aft).Bi:4).Ci.4). Di.4)

.

Rsa9) . B*a9).fln9)
113BReSTDRE 121B
lUaFOR IH=1 TO 14
115BRERD D*(I%)
llEHNEXT
1170FDR I)C=1 TO 14
lieaRERD T»CIK)
119BNeXT
12BaENDPR0C
12iaDfiTR LERD. MERCURV, BRRSS. COPPER.

WOOD. TURPENTINE. PARAFFIN, IRON.
GLASS, flLUtllNIUM. ZINC. METHYLATED
SPIRITS, BRINE. WATER

l22aDRTR 140, 140, 37B. 380. lESB. 1000,

2100. 4Ea. B70. 840. 390. 240B, 3000.
4200, 21 00

1230DEFPROCFIND
1240IF K=7 THEN T>=Bt2)-t-B(3) sRClSJ

='RCi5)-Ba)-BC4)!F>^2iBi:F)=T
12501F K=S THEN T=B(1)*6C2)+BC4) sfii: 15)

=Rtl5)-Bi:3):F''2!BlF)=T
12B0ENDPRDC



NEWFROMTHE
GAMEIORDS! '

SIX GREATNB//GAMES
FROMQUICKSILVA...

COMMODORE 64
STING 64 £7.95
Author Anton Hlnxman

Hive-cave action!

Bertie Bee needs help
defending the hive. Fight off

the invading swarms, battle

the bees and defend your
QueenI

COMMODORe64
BUGABOO (THE FLEA)
£7.95 r
Author Indescomp

Itchy action!

Jump your way out of the

caves with Bugaboo the flea

bui baware of the fearsome
Dragon as you lump around

vegetation.

ABK SPECTRUM
RAYMOND BRIGGS-
THESNOWMAN £6.95 ^'

Author: David Shea
An enchanting game based

around episodes of Raymond
Briggs amazingly successful

48K SPECTRUM
ANTATTACK £6.95 z
Author: Sandy White

Battle the Ants in the soft

solid3D city ofAntescher

48K SPECTRUM TJ

DRAGONS BANE £6.9S
Authors- M.Preston,

P. Hunt, R. Rose,
D. Moore.

A mythical graphic

adventure In the dark and
deadly halls of Earthslone
Castle. Battle Dragons.
Vampires. Sphinx, Zombies.
Skeletons. Gryphons and
other legendary beasts to

rescue the beautiful Princess
Paula

48K SPECTRUM
FRED £6.95
Author; Indescomp

Action beneath the

0"
Fearless Fred the Intrepid

Archaeologist searches thi

creepy catacombs below the
torrid tomb of
'Tooiiecarmoon'forihe
terrible

Af^T ATTACK-
Sanfy m,K
GAMES DESIGNER- U.9Sa

BUGAaOO- 6.9SD

TRAXX' 6.95 D

GBIDRUNNER' S.95D

SMUQGLEffSCOVE- 6.95
JomKuneally

VELNOR'SLAIR' 6.95U.

3D STRATEGY' 6.95 C

XADOM- 6.95 L:

AQUAPLANE- 7.SSZ,

ZX-81 PROGRAMS
QSDEFENDA 3.95 r_

OSASTEROIDS 3.95D

aSINVAOERS 3.95D

OS SCRAMBLE 3.95 J

RINGOFPOWER-
WcCI0'^icntAF'9dPrgsIoo

OUINTIC WARRIOR- 7,95D

MINEOOUT- 6.9SU
Ian An3fB» A Ian fk/wlrngs

BEEBART't 14.85n

PROTECTOR 7.9Sa

WIZARD 6.95D

MUSICPROCESSOR

'^fiWi



Open Forum
Open Forum Is for you to publish your programs and Ideas, Take care

Itiat the listings you send In are all bug-free, Vour documentalfon

Should start with a general description ol the program and iwhat It does
and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new lee of C6 tor each program
pubMshed.

Tnis program, i

Speclmt
correlation coefficisnl of a

or sludying statistics. A

computers.

Program notes

10 REM Corralation cocrficisnt
© K.COODbes 1983

IS PRPea 0- BORDER O: CLS : IN
15 LET SumxxmB: UET SUKyy»0: L.

ET sunx=e.' LET SUBysB. LET sumxn
=
20 ZNPUT "How Bsny values Of x

7 "inx
30 BEEP .1,1
35 DIM xinx): DIM y inx)
37 REM

ttlNPUT DRTRtt

4.0 PRINT HT 15,0; "Please enter
ail the values of x.each fo

I Lowed by ENTER '

SB FOR C«l TO nx
60 INPUT X tfi
6S BEEP .1,1
67 LET sunx=suttx+x (n
ss LET &itmxx=s\iuxxnx Ifi-ra)
70 PRINT fiT 19,0;

"

;nT 19,0; "x
"ei^NExI'j " ";x(fj
90 CLS

100 BEEP .4., 10
110 PRINT RT 15,0; "Please enter
all the values or y.each fo

I lowed by ENTER. , .

1B0 FDR t=l TO nx
130 INPUT y (f

>

14.0 BEEP .1,1

ill tlT ss:;s:is:s3;i5if!f^,""

,RT 19,0; «
value "if;" = "';« ( f

)

ISa NEXT f

16S BEEP .4., 10
170 LET SU»a=:SU«Xta: LET SUab^s

uayfS
200 HEM

UCRLCULRTE COEFFICIENTU
SlO LET co = (suD.xy-i isu»x»su»y)

/

nxJ J / fSOR ( (suMxx- isumaynx) ) »t£U
yu-<suBb^nxl } ) )

300 REM
BPRINT COEFFICIEI'fril

305 CLS
310 PRINT AT 9,0;"The product m

o-ent correlation coefficient f
or your data is ^

" ' '

330 PRINT INK 5; CO
330 PRIhOT OT 15,0; INK 6; "Press
ft to enter new data Press B
to exit"
3*0 IF INKEY«= "a OR INKEY» = "n"
THEN RUN
252..^^^iH*^=^* = "^' °^ INKEYt = "B" CorrelationTHEN STOP
3Sa GO TO 34.0 by Mike Coombes



Open Forum
Grave Robber

On Vic 20

This piogram will v

macninH. It is fully

program by Rem

ie unexpanded F1

- Righl

1 . G : FOKEFi+3O720+4S2 ,
5

: POKEFI+462 , : NEXT

q . B ; PCiKEfi+286+3e729 , 6 • POKEfl+296. 8 ; NEXT
;:POKEn,O;POKEP-i'30720+2L6-POKEfl+21.0-NEXT

J : POKER ,- e POKER+3*39720 , 6 POKEFI+9 . NEXT
;t D=g : SC=1 : 53=36676 S4=S3+1 V=S3+2

10 REM # ORflVE ROBBER *

29 REM « K. DENT 31/12/63 *

30 P0KE56.27;PRINTCHRS;e>.CHRsa4)

40 GOSUB560 PRINTCHR*< 142> -CLR :

N*="-

50 PRINT"T :P0KE36873. I0;POKE36363.-255

60 F0Rfl=77e2T07723 : POKER+3B720,. 6
" POKEfi. G

70 FORFI=7795TO7e06 PGKEa+33720 , 6 - POKER . B

80 FORfi=7724TO91423TEF22:POKEfl-i-30720,6:PI

90 F0RR="BS4T07335STEP22 PCKEFt+3e72S), 6 :
pl

100 PRINT"fla«CORE: 3 HI : "HI ;a=7932-Di

110 POKEV;8:GOSUB460
120 POKEa+3872e,4:P0KEfl/l

130 CETfli

140 !Ffl$="i"THEHl)=l

150 IFflS="»'THENIi=2

160 IFfiJ'="ft"THENB=3

170 IFR*="B"THEHD=4

180 IFE=lTHEtlPl=R-22-P0KEa+22,32

190 IFD=2THENfi=ft+22-P0KER~22,32

500 lFI)=3THENR=fl-i-P0KEi^+l,32

210 IrD=4THENR=R+l:plDKEFI-l,32

220 POKES3,0
230 IFPEEKi;R>=CRH13B=lTHENR=fl+22-B=2-eOSUB350

240 IFPEEK<R)=eRHDIt=2THEMfl=R-22-D=l -GOSUBSSB

250 IFPEEKCfl)=0flNDIJ=3THEHR=n+l:Ii=4:OO3UE35e

260 IFPEEK<fi>=0RHDC=4THEHR=R-l D=3:GOSUB350
270 IFPEEK<R)=3THEH4D3

230 IFPEEK(R)=2THENPOKER+39720,4:POKEfi, 1 -30501370

290 IFSC<:=200THENT*="0B0BB4"

300 IF3C>200flNI)SC<=498T;-,EHT*="eB0003"

310 IFPC;-49BfiNDSC<=600THENT$s"000002"

320 IFSC>600THENT*='00800r'
330 I FTI$=Tfm£NPOKEG*39720 - 1

: POKEG, 3 - GOSUB430

340 GOTO 120
350 REM * REBOUND H0I3E *

360 P0KES3,175-RETURN
370 REM # SCORING *

330 FORSC=SC-ITO3C+10-POKE33,I79:pRiNT'*»liliMia"SC

330 FORP= 1 TO50 iCXT FC'i<ES3 , NEXT

409 REn * POSITION QRRVES *

410 G=7703+INTCRNI)C1)*459)+1

420 IFPEEK(G>=SORPEEK<O)=lORPEtK<C)=3TKEN4i0

430 POKEG+3ii)720,'5-POKE3/2:TI«=''90690e"

440 RETURN
450 REM * KILLEB *

460 POKER+30720.3;puKER:4
470 POKES4,.220TClRfl=15TOeSTE?-l:POKEy.R'FORP=lTO300:NEXTF,fl:pOKES4,0-POKEV.0

460 POKE36S69..240-FRINT''::3»tOU HRVE CRRSHEC INTO aR 3H0ST !!!":3C=SC-1

430 FRINT")aBCORE ="SC
500 IFSC>HITh€NHI=SC-PRINT'^aBr'OU HfiVE THE HI-SOORE JfllNPUT VOUR INITIRLSJi" '

INPUTN

S

510 PRI NT'' itIllHI -SCORE ="HI"SV "LEFTfCN*/3>
520 PRIHT"MM5n RNCTHER Wf^E '.--VM) ?

'"

530 0ETR$:IFRt^"V"THEN59

POPULARCOMPUTINO WEEKLY



\Open Forum
J IFflS="N"THENSV319

) 50T053e
} REM # INSTRUCTIONS *

J fi=8: P0KE36879. 14 iPRINT'OSh*******************]********™ RflVE -OBBERfc*****''

;

) PRINT''*****«!1iV -. "^HTfc**!!!***************)**********'^
< FRIHT"< IOU,TH'E GRRVE ROBBER IMUST TR¥ TO ROB EriCH W GRAVE FOR 10 POINTS."

) PRIMT"1B ^F VOU LEAVE fl QRfiVE" MUNROBBEB TOO LONG R JSEHOST WILL flPPEflR IN",

) PRIHT" ffllTS FLfiCE."

) FORF=-lTO2e00-NEXT:FRiKT"lK!IBirFE33 'rl' TO COKTIHUEl"

) GETfl*-IF3=BaHIifl*="irTHEN6S0

) Ir3=lflHIiRt=^ll"THENRETLiRK

) IFfl$0"li'"THENS3S

^ S=l:PRINT"3lia %F VOU HIT THE PhOST WHE GfifE IS 07ER."

3 PPIrJT"» -.F VOU HIT THE BLUE BBLOCKS VOU WILL BQUNCEKERCK THE WRY VOU CBME."

3 PRINT"!n-0NTR0L3-^'
J PRINT"W iiTl'"

3 PRIHT"10 t

) PRiNT"» 'F3"
) REM * DEFINE CHRRRCTCRS *

J FGRfi=7 1 6STO7207 : REBBB - POKER - E NDCT

5 FORF!=7424TO7431:FOKER.:0;NEKT

) BfiTR127,- 127. 127.. 127. l27, 127. 127,3

) I)flT!1^4,63, 24.. I26.. 193. 139,35. 132

) DBTR60, 102-231.123.231.231.231.235
) DflTft24. SB, 68.126. 219:235. 235,213 Grave Robber
) Dft-Tfil29.66.6e.-36,36.69.66.129 by K DenI

) CQTO^SO

Median

On Spectrum

This program, lor Ihe 1 BK Speclrun

any sel of daia. The program is very no-rso

user-lriendly and contains error traps at ?S?^?{L
every alage.

2(iafr3jio

Program nctoa
<ooo5ioo

5 REM Mean, Median and Mode

© H.cooabe* 19S3

la POR ' =e TO 7: RERD a: POKE

"n,'Y^'ftUrSK'7: PflPEB O: S
ORDER 8; CLS . . -

30 PRINT -MOW wany data » ta**?;
: INPUT di: PRINT di

32 ir di <a THEN OO TO SO
35 REM

ItINPUT DRTPJI

4.0 PRINT ''"Please enter your

FURSM 1; f; FLASH fei
60 INPUT I.INE at
62 IF a«="" THEN GO TO SBB
B5 JF a*(l)=''S'- OR a*ll)="S"
a»(l)=- STOP THEN STOP
70 FOR t=l TO LEN at: IF a$t. • THEN GO TO B0
73 IF asttl>"9' OR aJdlfO"

MEN CD TO Sa©

80 NEXT t
90 1.ET i [f)>URl- at
SB PRINT RT 6,18;"

INK a; i ( f

»

Mode *

TO i&eo
130 IF INKEYSic
10, e, FLRSK Xii
TO ae00
14.© IF JNKEY*"
12, b; flrsm 1;

;

TO 3000

OO TO 1S0
see REM

nUSER ERRORtt

THEN PRINT HT
BEEP . 7 J 1

:

FLRSM IJ INK



^SOFTWARE
Tjtn^ I 83 NEVILLE ROAD, LUTON. BEDS LU3 2JG

"I
SAVE MONEy
SAVE TIME

SAVE EFFORT

Tel: Luton (0582] 595222 (24-hour ACCESS senrice available)

'ONE-STOP SHOPPING BY MAIL AT GUARANTEED DISCOUNT PRICES

- AT LEAST El OFF RRP ~-

gSSr-.:;:::r::.::::::SJS ^SSffl^x:

o SAVE-fT SOFTWARE, 83 Nevllte Road. Luton. Badt LUa ajG. phont tr

ATARI, VIC 10
CBM M, coniiMtlbM,
(SPECTRUM. wtUi lnl«lM«)

^ Lutwr(WB2)"5Ma2r

POPULAR COMPtmNOWEEKLV



Open Forum

500 PAUSE 100: PRINT AT 6,0;
; GO TO 6 Pll t!ira=n.=u..op,, LET a, = -.od

1050 LET ans=toi^di : LET a*="me5 tl!l??''iij!tii"/T„=N OO TO 48

1060 GO TC 5000

j?l»T°2^*'"^

30*0 NEXT 9 : IF f 1 =0 THEN LET » (

3060
3060
3B90

M, lop THEN LET
NEXT t

=1 TO di : I
OP = l

Median
by Mike Coombes

uingcdmpulei pidg-

in- — Ihe real diffi-

seen ihe tccenl articles by Ian sybiems. [t was i

Logan tegarding flitiH.)!/.' ;mJ tiiem (o idvploii

Ihe possibi lilies of il^ iiiipk- iic^ oi -emimii

(see PCW \6-22. 23- 1** l-cliiii- Bur iha.: "..- ^l

iiry), Manyof youiiiiVL' wniii-ii nl ini.iimp.iii I'

in asking whal BoikiKle is and ni:ithini-i,

can il be used on your ciimpu- The proposii



praxlone —
.

g 1984 is already beginning to see Pro I

Clone Ltd as the most sought-alter
duplication house In the United
Kingdom.

WHY7

• All malerial is dealt with in the strictest

confidence.

• Our msistence on the use of quality raw
materials and stringent quality control.

• Extremely fast turn-round, normally within

We can alsosupply very high quality blank media

Hyou would like to discuss your requlremenls
lurther, do not hestllate lo contact:

Justin Banvllle

Pro Clone Lid.

Whitehlll House
6 Union Street
Lulon, Beds, LU1 SAN
Tel: Luton (0582) 459376

ckttQ duptkotion fost J

9& cam oara
IupSpi

£7.95 Inclusfve

ran HDM [UTA, 72 UMBERT RDAD. GRIMSBY. UHCS DN32 «l

Steve
JoKn Bob

Paul

NEVVi
48K SPECTRUM FRED 48K SPECTRUM

FBED„„

Author: I

Action beneath the

Pyramids!
Fearless Fred the

Intrepid Arct^aeologiSI

searches the creepy
catacombs below
the torrid tomb ol

'Tootiecarmoon'tor the
terrible treasures amidst
monstrous mummies,
ghastly ghosts, bats

COMMODORE 64
BOOGABOO (THE FLEA)
Author- Indescomp

Itchy aclionf

Jump your way out ol the

caves with Bugaboo the Ilea

but beware of the fearsome
Dragon as youjump around
Ihe exotic vegetation.

RAYMOND BRIGGS'
THESNOWMAN
Author: David Shea
An enchanting game

around episodes of Raymond
Briggs ' amazingly successlu!

^ s---?-
;'^>

COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridges Adventure Corner
V happy

s asiaep somewhere in

B program
i. Should Ihis happen lo you. jusi

lype "Gofo 9800" and Enier— you won'i

lose anyihingi

Valhalla is o '

'

generate a lot of discussion and

give a detailed descripiion o( Id

from Legend. I call il "Piogfam'

hesitate lo call it "Adventure" This is

Pecause of a convafsalion I had recently

with John Peel— not the saviour ol DJ'dom

(al least until he allowed himssll lo t:ie

dragged down to the level of the olhsr

bultoohson Topol the Pops), but Ihe leader

ol the team that wrote Valhalla.

He prefers to call it "a computer Movie",

and I see no reason to deny him that

privilege II you Ihinii about II, and il you

have seen the program, you will probably

agree wilh him But, this movie is unique, in

thai you can actually allect Ihe course ol

events. I nearly said diclale the course ol

this. White playing, or shoulO that Ije

participating, I ollen lind mysell glancing

over my shoulder (liguralively. anyway],

enpecting to catch sight ol more importam
events going on in Midgard than my puny

attempts a I apotheosis 1

Although Ihe manual says (on page 8).

that "the six special objects can only be
discovered in order", many people find that,

in lacl, Felslmng can be found Before OInir

This is a small bug, and is Ihe only instance

of such an oocurrsnce Being possible (in

fact, the bug is limited to Ihe first 1 5.000 or

so copies). If this has happened lo you,

then count yourself lucky lo have lound an

oB|ecl out ol sequence I

Another proBleni that many people have
comaacrossislhat the program will crash II

an object is placed in a chest. Unfortunate-

iy, the program will only allow six objects

Commodore

Jim CoylB. with 55 per cent on 1

Specinjm (see some hints later, if you wi

to gel some more, Jim). John Suldilfe aged
T3 (he didn't have any help . . . Honesi!)

Simon JenMns. (rom Gwenl, and also aget
1 3. He had a score of 85 per cent, and aisc

a Hi-score ol 3700 in Inca Curse.

Gavin James Welch aged, believed it oi

nol, 816 — not quite the youngest (somt
ve had an 8-year-old), bul stil

lent, and in lusl a couple ol

; aged 33 (and no, Paul, II

doesn't matter!) after several months oi

trying Paulsayslhatheisaciofhersatisliec

Spectrum user — there are several

thousand ol us now! II you are still trying lo

get past Ihe Tank in Espionage Island.

Paul, I hope tlial you were helped by my
clue of a couple ol weeKs ago.

David Haskins ol Colwyn Bay (65 p'

cent). PaUidt Ward (li). ol DerOy. ar

another Commodore 64 owner (another

ol 813 per cenl and 82.5 per cent—
have noliced, in the pasl HHOF,

,
thai it isindeedpossiblelo gain 100

nt on Ihe Commodore.
I Peach ol Crewkerne. in Somerset,

if playing on and oil (thai s the w£
tackle Adventures loo. Ni\V.e). Y

ed 756 points m the truly wonder-

Bellas i. wilh 77,5 per

in two weeks. To gel pasl the C3

Smuggler's Cove. Jim, fry Ihis.

More HHOF nenl week.

interesting Hobbitbug, in

(iiyt

I. This

in the ground, ir

n cupboards — so be carelu

chuck that unwanted swordi I

J exceed this limit, good Oil

mow), in wtiich ttie Red Golden Dragon

appears in the Elvenking's Dungeon, goes
Into the Wine Cellar, through the Trap Door
and into the Biveri Very strangel Stephen

also lound his 30-second romp home witti

the Treasure a bit ol an anti-climax.

David Sneddon of WIshaw in Scotland,

on his Spectrum. Scores ol 52.5 per cenl

and 70 per cenl can Be increased a little.

David, by carrying the Golden Key

Tills sertea ofarHctes Is OaSflned lor novice

end enponenced Advenlurers alU<e. T
'

week Tony Briflge will be tooking at difli

AiJvonlure and carmoi progross any lu

wnte tC' Tony Bndge, Adventure CDmer^

Papular Compuling Weekly. 12-13 IJIW

Newport StTBBt. London WCSR 3LD.



AVAILAm£ INAPRIL

TWONEWRELEASES
mTHEWOOLUF!
TUBE WAY ARMY

ZEUS
64

ASSEMBLER

PROGRAMMERS! WRITTEN ANYSOFTWARE THAT COMES UP
TO OUR STANDARDS! IF SO SEND ITTO US FOR EVALUATION
WE OFFER GENEROUS RC" """"

INVASION OF THE BI

olher large depnrtmpnl ilorei and oil good mo|Oi

CRYSTAL COMPUTING, 2 ASHTON WAY,
EAST HERRINGTON, SUNDERLAND SH3 3RX.

nrSTHEWOOLUF r]E6.» BOMMtLSSEVtNGE . m.so

MAkAF

AnnPFSs

1 enclose cheque/p.o.fo.

P&Plniluded. OverseosordBrs,pieawaridE)30Berilem.



Peek & Poke

NO
SUCCESS

QA9 I WHS reading yuur

urtklQ aa lup leu gaiiKS,

I 9i» CHIC caUed Chequered

Flag, whkh I was InCerestHi In

bu^^Dg. 1 have Iried several

e stores tn Gla^DW^ wilh-

?ss. Cou Ijoul

/ailablc [rcini Sinclair

^i;aich. Fri-eptisi, Cambi
ey, GUIS 3BR.

CENTRONICS

OR NOT?

\iland. >

'man of Hen

iarA Cen inin

InlerFoce on a dM malrii prin-

ind ils leads lo Die pin-ouU

an comidetd} dHTerenl. So,

;im (eU me whea a Centni-

nks b DD( Ccntrnnics?

AUnfortunalely the 36-

way A(nphemo[ has be-

: tliiscly assacialed wilh

Cenironics slandard.
uvci, th'e plug itself is just

— H plug. The actual

standard is defined by the

B-14 MARCH 19B4

way it gels la the outside world.

To be a Ceniranics inleiface.

II must have a 6i«/ line, 8 data

lints. Strobe and Acknotv-
ledge, a total uf 1 1 signals, with

a further cighl ground lines in

confused i*1tb a Centriinica

anything from being u parallel

inietfate with L-omplelely diffe-

rent wiring and Mgnab. to

being almost a Centronics, bnl

devoid of suy one signal or

[ have been unable to find

details of the 2230 printer —
have you a wiring dtagriirn of
the pin-oul? Is it just a case of

the pins being in different posi-

tions, or are they different

signals? If they ace different

signabi then I am afraid that

you are faced with a difGcull

conveivion job. Maybe one of

our renders has some ekperi-

enee with this printer?

WHATrS

mm

Ql have UiJtee dala pt^
ducts 2230 drum prin-

~ s. Oslensibly thty appear lo

vc a Centronics Inltrfoce.

This Is nut. bowever, Ihc case.

In pohil oT fact, Ihey havi Uw
familiar M-«ay Amphemal
plug. Ibougb Ihe wiring Is com-

pletely different.

always be a keyboard scan if

CP/M is being used as Ihc

operating system. Without CPI
M. then each individual com-

puter would have the routine at

a different place, so what might
be the address of a display

routine In one. might be Ihe

address to access discs in

another.

As long as a computer prog-

ram uses just CP^ routines

then thai program becomes

Discs work, and bow much ea

inifependenl. Howev-
er, there arc cases where extra

machines specific routines ore

added to software packages;

these may be truly machine
specific, or be usable on a

tarruty of computers. It docs

mean though that not every

CPIM package wilt run on
every computer that has CP/M
capacity. A second source of

confusion is that some CP/M
packages do nol allow you to

spedly the way your own sys-

tem is set up. 'Dius ifsomething

goes wrong you mi^l get, for

example, an error when adding
a third disc drive.

A real problem if you have not

been able to re-conRgure the

package to take into account
the fact that you do not have
three disc drives attached!

compatible. Video disc j]4ayers

are still few and Far between,
nol to mention expensive. Any
Laser Disc recoiitet is liable to

be even rarer and even more
expensive. Unless there is a
major breakthrough. 1 do nol

expect lo see any readily avail-

using the Disci with compuleis

until at least 1985. Then allow

another year for such develop-

ments to get into the home.
The fad is that technology is

just not good enough to make
massed use of lasers a reality at

the disc. Tliese holes are of

different depths and reflect

different amounts of light. This

difference is then read by a

IS per s.

«.The

QCan you please teU me
whBl CP/M adiulty b? I

know that It is used In busitiess,

is stored on a Disc, and needs a

ZSOa, but whal ailually Ls it?

Dues it replace the ROM? I

r^ard to the Speelnim and the

luw Sinclair husint?a compu-

ter, whenever that appears. Is it

wurlb getting Ifyou plan to

thing that must be noted is that

just because the same routine is-

called, regardless of the com-
puter it a Running on, how
much machine actually ex-

ecutes that loutiae differs from

VIDEODISC

PLAYER

Eddy Daley of Rcdpalh Walk.

London E9. Y/ritts:

QOarfSmUy is savbig up lo

buy a Laser Vision Video
Disc Player, which we hope lo

gel soon, I would also like to get

a computer beiort September,
when I change scbouls.

I know that Laser Discs am

looking throu^ magazines 1

have not seen any advertise'

menls. Can yuu suggesi a home
compuler Ihut I could uw with Mon p.irt h' umltol <;\tL'TnLd

(-a«T Diws? Also, hem dii the iIcvkx-s

Is there anything about your computer you don't
underBtand. and which everyone else seems to lake
lor granted? Whatever your problem Pee* it to Ian

8eardstnore and every week ha will Poke back as
many answers as he can. The address Is Peek S
Poke, PCW. 12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2R 3LD.

track is ^ral, like a

player. As for storage, well

-IgK is claimed (1 giga-byle, oi

inolherwords, I million K),fl

double-sided Disc is made b;

bonding two sin^e-sided Disc
back to back.

Compared to other storage

media. Ihcy are v

wearing. This is becai

with a resistant plastic film For

This unfortunately also give

a clue lo one of the major
problems of the discs. They
cannot currently be wiped.

E Chorney of Chantenay
Drive, Mississauga, Ontario,

Canada, writes to tell me that,

Cummrtis in PCW Vol 2 No 5o',

that PrMlkal Eleaionks has
been cjinying a series of arti-



Buildarobot.../Sr
wttt) the BBC computer //S^^H
by John Billlngslev /«^E'w/

how eon you m« ll»mHwa™ ami Q IVH pennyworth

conlM.

LookouXoinnSiininina
rDngiinW.H.SRiltnt.Han.
JoluiMum, gm«i iMdlng
raialldialnionilallftKHl

»i>t>no|n.D«<*>
.Hl«ltlM:0V43T4343

Hease mnOmeO av [tobolcs wffli Ih. BBCCompulBratWflS

jt. LondonWC2n3lD.

Jl^ I

W-IJilhilfti^-Hili'ilfla33Bl
VIC CRICKET RailbUc gai

II the n»toT ruin of crickal com
FuH Bcorbcard^ printor And gim*
Naadi 16K mpantion, C6.M*

of (kill and luck wttti

nactiv IntarprMsd,
fadlitlm.

LEAGUE SOCCER LugiM d
for 2 to 22 tMm»/p4*r«n. Automatk IbcturM, hiH
eiion cc«niiiit»«l—, match taeti, Lvagga fhlM.
•MUttt aliwh, poMponad gamOT, ate Non taagua
matohaa atao pUy^Ua - tha VIC wM avan maka Hi

WHODUNNIT? Twalva gueMi hava gatharad tor

<Mnk« It Murdar Manor, Howavar ona of Iham haa
mora than drinka on hia nnind. Thrilling datactlva

m 6 pliyart, wHti ganulnalv d
K aoary tima. Vou can avan ra-nami
ct*l NMd* 8K aapiniion. £4.M<

tha

TOP OF THE POPS Monay making gama about
Urn fmiate burinaaa, Maka vour own faeoida and
aaa Iham sHmli tha chart. Prfntar and gama aava
hcWUii. NMdtK Mpanafon. e4.aB>

VK PMTTV Centahta MASTBMPCMW. A DAV AT
THE RACES, QAME X (Strip Pokar). and
CONSEQUENCES. Four samaa ranging from the
aarloui to tha rlcHculoua. All good tun - nothing
Oflanahn. Nawli at laart 3K axpanslon. CB.eS*

Available from

SOffllSnCATED QAMES,
Dept. PCW. 27 Queens Road. Keynsham,

Avon BS 18 2NQ. Tel 02756-3427

Wnm FOfl DETAILS OF OUR FULi RANGE
PV fTH (U.K.) only. All bwi» •oW hHiIki to our

WIN
THE

SPOOLS?
SPECTADRAW 2— THE MOST POPULAR
POOLS PREDICTION PROGRAM OF 19B3
NOW EVEN BETTER VALUE IN 19841Mt

* Supplied with a dalabasa tapa corlainlng data on ovei 8.C1C

• Errors can easily be correclod — the program e

CotnpfBhensivB insliuclion manual flesignBc5 K

Ih SPECTASORT -

er pemis. Complele your

XW MATCH DATAflASE. SPECTASORT
. ..J INSTRUCTION MANUAL THE COMPLETE POOLS PRE-
DICTION PACKAGE FOR THE 48K SPECTRUM — NOW A"
THE UNBEATABLE PRICE OF C995 INCLUSIVE. (Choquea'

PO$ poyaaiB to B. S. McAllsrl.

gPECTUlMW. t CD¥aEME, CI fl,axFonooxs4rD

SPECTRUM COMPILER
For both 16K and 48K

Almosl any BASIC program can be speeded up. Oy a laaor of up to

located al any address. Hsndlas nearty all BASIC commands.

I Mini spnie graphics

i. SBlecled Screen Scrolling

I Special BEEP commands
i. Spedal INPUT slatement ar

All this lor only CTJO

SIEGE
Sony 1 6K users, this game IS for lhe4aKSpeclnjm only, si

uses over 16K o) maohiro code. Vou are a top British agar

have bean sent on a rBlraining course Aspaitofyaurlramtn^

are aont to a large country mans4on. whora all your skill

ages between rooms bul you are provided with a lifl. Unlike

olher games the gun (ires raal bullals, which have

;

The game also lealures a PRACTICE MODE where Die (error-

IE1E bullels do not kill you, a DEMO MI30E where the conpuler

contmls the agent, and a REDEFINE GAME laoility n*«!h alWws

you to i^isnge the game id suit VOU. Eg, changir)g the Keys used

in Ihe game or changing Ihe EIOC* ol ammo allowed, olc

This game Is available rtow at £5.50 Inctuslvs.

Send chaque/PO to:

Wye Valley Software
PARTH HOUSE. UMERS1£T. HERTFORDSHIRE HAS BW

COMPUTlhtG WEEKLY



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVISON 01-4374343FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

iGAMESSOFTWAREl
CBM H SOFTWARE. O

way Campaign e 10. FlmtlQhiB. Advan-

sPEcnwM iumn

ELECTRON S COMMaOORE U u

KCHSOFTWUni

#v ED 35 WAlindgB Omi. I

HUNCHBACK-OCEAN

>g. Otily t3 by roluni Mylh-

I CLUBS I

Condttkxw: All copy lor Clsssl-

nad sedion musi be pre-paid.

Ctioquas and postal orders sttould

Ihs publioallon dats.

II you wish lo diKuss your ad.

Please RINO Diane Dh.is Oi-

437 4343.

e-14MAnCHI9S4

I UTILITIES I

CLASSIFIED »- - - Ti » i
•^*" ^T ~ j"

ADVERTISING Hcre s my classified ad.
RATES:

mNmum 20 words.

Saml-dlsplay: £5 as: single a

PMT, Or supply n>ugh sailing

(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

Plw. coralnu. on . M—K •»»( of P^
1

.. perwordsoloweyouE .,



SMCTRUM untmES *t

'MICnO-PRINT SS"

U, oumiMna SPECTRUM utllR) -
nil HMI Ihhh six tnu^Bl In

|

WYRMIDON SOFTWARE

SPECMON
**********
The best monitor

program availabfe

for your Spectrum.

Only available Irom

Tomorrow Software

231^233, Denmark St.,

Radlord, Nottingham.

Price E9.95 Inclusive

SPECMON

M SELECnONB

IL MOTMEFtS' 0»Y QIFTI Stiop-

llfll pTDgram for ZXavSpaclrum

SELL SOFTWARE

MAKE MONEY!

0ISC0Ut4T SOFTWARE
FOR ALL MICRO'S

PHONE FOR FFIEE UST;-

1601

:* FERTIUTY PLOTTER <

fTHCRDS

SPECTnUMMK 0!E124JS
MEMOTECHSOD @ £249.99
MEMOTECHS'" ""

VIC20PACK @^@E13a99
COMMODORE 64 ® Et 99,99

-" '~
E401.rSEPSON H!

EXCESS Hp.a5

i&lmHM.'um eiim.l^

dobooo

iP BDUTONE 40CH. IwU ll

) kx u Speecti, FD3 ksytoi

lai or airier Spsclrum Ud on

URRP CSM «
Vorp rcH Ihe 48K Speclixun an

ng p&p (Chegja pflyabki m

POPULARCOMPUTING WEEKLV



I
MAGAZINES

DRAGON USER

ACCESSORIES
COMPUTER CASSETTES

C-10 — E3.60 FOR 10

C-1S - E3,BQ FOR 10

C-20 — E3.S0 FOR 10

Pott a Packaging — 90p ON

SPECTHUM OWNERS.KBei:

Clip on Itw TWO moukKd (

fSlfi!^—*!

[BUSINESS software!

I FOR HIRE I

HtRE A COtlPUTCB

SERVICES I

HeCWBS—7KS1— Soselrumc

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

ntfllkli Wa ply IDD nmJlt* fv BDH

Barp MC-niiE Smd nmW u
P. PJTii IPCW), U Pivl" Cni.

IX PnrWTER loi- Speclnim

KiinWitMFnicXJw<S»Hwi
rvH hdh, Ljnu [It. m ! •>

MI'^IMM KOri

GAMES PACKS FOR UNEXPANDED COMPUTER
BUNCH OF 5 / GAMES PACK 1

GAMES PACK 2
Collector, Blockafll, Rortet Run, Minefiald, Aii OafanDe UM

SPECIAL OFFER
M lAPES FOR ONLYOM CASSETTE HECOHDfB L£MJ (I.*

WE ALSO SJPPt-V ALL AOUflRIUS PHOOUCTS

BOOK NOW IN STOCK E5.95

ftOUAfllUS AMO HOW TO GO THE MOST .

MAIL ORDER ONLY

SAE FOR FURTHER DETAILS

l«OTWf.l».IU

S-14 MARCH 1384



i: Sinclair Speanim 4SK

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

lu Compuier Swap. Popular
Compuilng Wakly, lZ-13 Lilllc

Newport Sira:!. London WC3R
3LD or telephone 01-437 i»y

_

'™~~

MICRON AUDIO LTD

Your microcampaler stockist for

South Yorkshire and North Derbyshire

COMMODORE 64, VIC2Q, ORIC,

DRAGON, ZX81 and SPECTRUM

APPOINTED DEALERS FOR
MEMOTECH MTX SERIES

DEMONSTRATIONS and ADVICE given with pfea-

aure or try our efficient mail order service. Send SAE
tor iisl. (Please slate micro)

COME AND SEE US AT:
172 Baslow Road, Totiey, Sheffield S17 4DR

Telephone: 36029S

ZX80/ZX81
and

Spectrum

J Northern 1
I Premier J
V Exhibitions 1

POl§ Saturday^ 24th March

PUDSEY CIVIC CENTRE

DAWSONS CORNER, STANNINGLEY

NR LEEDS
(midway between Leeds and Bradford)

For lablas contact Mike Donnacnie 0532-55Z8E4

NDCT FAIR BOLTON SPORTS CENTRE, MAY 1?lli

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



)^€&]

AU SOFIWAHE PURCHASED FROM EAGLE
INaUOES POSTAGE AND PACKING

AND ME CHEAPER THAW RECCMMESDED RETAIL PRICES

^commodare
FROM THE SAME FACTORY AS THE C2N-THE

DOSHISHA 6«IC 20 DATA RECORDER

(no interface required) E29.95

64 TAPE TODiSK TRANSFER UTILITY E9.95

COMMODORE 64 Inc CASSETTE DECK C229.9S
Ml prices inc. PSP

EVESHAM MICRO CENTRE
^^ CROWN COURTYARD. BfllDOE STREET ^^^'™^'*' EVESHAM. WORCESTERSHIRE (0388 4BB41) ^^fl

THE TYPIST
^^^% UN6XPANDED MACHINE

' Gamespack I conlairQ - Bomliadlet, Fiuil Msctiini), Hangman,
Alien Descenl, Escape - £4.99

Gamespack 2 conlalns - Dungeon Advsntuie. U-Boal, Goll,

Staicalcher, Moorvaksr - C4J9

SPECIAL OFFER
BOTH TAPES ONLY E7.99

Dm lo Din o! Din 10 Jack - i:i,75

CHEQUES. POs TO

MERCURY HOUSE
PC B 1ST, MANCHESTER KWO It

Tell me more about/°

your mother..!
Arltllckjl inteltlgence en the

Commodore 64

by Keilhond Steven Brain

loSuishlneBoi:
Oi phone Yow

^InWIIganceoiiiteCciirmoa

*s, 12-13 Lime Ne»»)anareei.UJ
irdH IhrooQp on flccBsj MojIbc

<KlonWC2R3lD,

^^^nis^
_SUHIHME

B M M M a » _ _ a M
B-14IURCH1B84



New Releases

mi(irf^sif)n. bu[ 1 Mill 1

impicssivt ihan BOod, miV

Spedrum garni curre Illy

Iming markclcd.

compililor

with CD. THIhe a eumple-

lor

Hntue ^ii<1

Spoctrum owners

Xopplkr MfllH».rn(Ho-uf

Thunderhawk uses sprite

type movement and pixel

graphics, ie. miivemcnl pixel

by pixel rather than block by

block, to create a iraly impress-

ive game that Phoenix fans

diould love.

My only quibble is that your

ullm powerful spoceship with

which you are btaslin^ awiiy at

ihc birds, looks nilhcr large

and clumsy-—hardly the sort of

sieek batllccruiser we macho
arcade types have come (o

IH'Btriu Thundfrhtiwk

Price a.95

chiiriiclcrLitics anti vuhierabili

lies. You arc not able lo load

later stage cassette sides with-

out mastering the first level. By
Atari standards and given the

Mkra Aatri (32KI

SuppUa- Calisle Saftunirt

119 Bright Slrtrl

COMPLETE
One of the must thorough and
indeed cheapest asseniblei

packages for the Dragon

GARDEN GRUB
Well. I suppose Ih

k-eyetse

includes I

LIGHTWORK
Killer Wall is the latest prog-

ram from Alligala software -

3 company building a fait rcpu-

[1 is an arcade game in which

I player has to And 12 light

3ulbs in an underground
zavem. navigating his way

through various rocky oui-

cioaal bombcre. Hying lish.

he [fisplaytd. The trace piog-

rani shows (he cffcel of your

program on the Dragon legis-

The program comes with a

mjnuut that is no worse and
ightly bellci than the aver-

lUgh it docs-n'I profess

teach you machine code.

that many versions olSiuike for

the Dragon 32, even though

which Ifieie are dozens for the Spec-

fair to it. there are some
lutes of the game that make ft

good by Dragon standards. For

machine code — consequently

it is fast and furious. Theti

a range of differently scoring

objects in the garden for your

snake to eat (ail right, caterpil-

lar) so some degree of lai
'

Other than thai

garden — you mply II

without bumping into anylhin)

or doubling back on yourscIF

Another point worth making
- the game retails for £7,95

which is about average f

Dragon software, although all

the Speeitum versions of the

game retail for £A or

Someone should tell Dragon

POPULARCOHPUTINOWEEKLY



Nbw Releases

RELEVANT

Opiks a another BBC Edii.:^.-

lionaJ program bul it's muii.

tharough and palentially moii:

useful than mosi. Id over 86K
si program— loaded In

several p«iis obviously — it

^ TbeiMuise is divided in

ions and BBC graphii

used to excellent effect i

is illustrations and riii

TIB. -The program is Id

undocumented and is

obtainable on disc tor £1

FOULTACTICS

Chariot Hace is an arcade game
manages to ring a fetv

original changes on an o^d

tiieme. ie, racing around a

[ place of the

cars we have quite a fair

graphical repretentation of

chariots pulled by a team of
four horses. Two players can

compete against each other

and the computer, which can
control up to five chariots of its

own. In the beginning these are

slow and well behaved but as

As you mi^t elpect. nearly

all the commands are designed

ID make (he grapliics easier to

use. particularly sprites, The«
are now simple to design using

a Shape command and Smovr
to draw and move them.

Being in machine code the

One of the hig problems with

the Commodore 64 is its

Basic which doesn't iilln

sound possibilities w
dozens of Pokes.

The solution m the pa

utility that gives you all the

commands you should have

Duckworth may provide a

useful compromise. Its Ei-

lended Basic comes on a tape

There are various other op-

tions within the program
eluding a test on what you
know. There are two reasons

for the program's success, first-

ly it does not try to do too much
— just slicking to basic no

1 verbs. Secondly, it is

drawing of the pictures n s

and impressive. Genuir

useful for those of us who find

foreign languages baffling.

push opponents chariots into

It's all machine code and is

one of the best original games
I've seen on the Vic for ages.

Chariion Heston eat your hean
The Old Piamj
Faciary

13 Gloucctier

GERMAN FUN
Ctrman u Fun is [he latest in

CDS Micro Systems" series of

foreign language tutorial prog-

rams. If you accept that it will

not teach you lo 'O* level stan-

dard, but only give you some
basic vocabulary and simple

phrases it is sujirb — one of

the best education programs 1

have seen on any micro.

At the simplest level you
associate picture and words.

You can choose your location

— street, cafe, beach, etc. and
the computer gradually draws a

pleasing picture telling you the

name of each new object it

adds. After this, some simple

il raciDg

back and forth I ikesome idiotic

mililaty parade. On the other

hand, I suppose you could

claim that I am alitlle untypical

in this opinion.

'W Vaden is the first vi

sion of this old-age pensioner

among arcade games for tl

Aquarius and an eicellent vt

the

expected features like an occa-

sional molhership which wan-

ders across dropping bombs.
The game is entirely in

machine code and it you are an
invaders fan you won't be dis-

appointed. I like the way the

coloured weirdos' — it tends to

w ftalaassE is designed to

a copy and accompany-

Populsf Compullng Weekly.
iZ-!3 unia Newport Slreal.

WCaR 3LD.

•14IIARCH19H



Book Ends

CAKE BAKING

Wilh tbe likes of Hobbii and

Fcneiralor floating acouad its

ionieljmcs easily forgollen that

Melbourne House U partly a

book publisher. The lale^l

addition to its lange of books is

Book of Adventure written by

Computer and Video Games'
Keilf) Campbell.

It's a slim book but manages

to cover a wide range, from

adventure wriling and history

the list-

ings ace very clear indeed and,

assuming you want to write

adventures of your own, are

very useful. The book has a

forward by Scott Adams which

is basically an emended
metaphor on cake baking —
ah. these crazy Americans,

B«A Bank of Adviasm
hict U.9i
Mim Sp/tanimlBBCICBM 64

mij\mvmji
11,H 5crHn«ei>

CCwnlilry

ChtnililTy 2

a-LHhKini un

Dynimtc Qnphha

Ct.TS Cable

G9JK Oungeon

ElO^tHI Pfantl»/HS1l
- strgWgj.Blmulallon'Ul — uWlly

WertiBB

to: ThiB Weak, Popult

WBGkly, M3 Littie Nawpon SLD.

COMPirTlNOWEEKLV



Ziggurat
11 Is enhtaly up to the minisliy vi-halher the House calls^^^^^.^^^^. Invantlon is kept secret — Ihera is no appeal.

Also, it is completely at the MOD'S discretion Puata No 97

whBl'her any compensation is paid to tha invanto-

The f*>D also has another powG.-'=rown use If you bian at the end ol the road oulsido No i

P#l If II decides Ihal it can make use ol llie periicuiai and walk along, adding together all the house

numbers on my side ol Ihe road up to. but nol

Inciudirg. my house numbei . the total Is equal lo

m ->J To bB rair. the MoD doesnl seem Io have used
X

1

1
CITLm .^ par ceni ol paienl applicaUons are relarred to Ihe

Mod by Ihe Patent OtlicB. only one in seven is ^^W*'Musually Ihe subject ol any long-lasling reslriction. ^^''^"-^J^lULjilfj^r iw ^ And most ol these result from GovernmBni

delBhce r^inlracls where Ihe inuenlor and ihe

Govommanl both already know thai Iha work is ^^^WBEf>
going lo l>e clasBilied as 'secref.

MoD discretion So JLC neednl give up hope. The Patent

Offica refers patents to Ihs MoD on Ihe Ijasis of

the sum of all Iha housa numbers beyond my
house, Sim on tha same side ol Ihe street, lo the

r^iBciBlion iE supposed to be a good Uiing.

U But. as the rscsnl JLC seciecy case

Ingger'words. Foi example, atomic' (liy patent-

ing an Alomic Easier Egg and see what

end Ol Iha road Tha houses are all numbered

happens]. It is not unlll Ihe f^od sees Ihe datsits and there ere no missing numbers.

JLCDatacariBiJDwiitiamelhocilDrprDlaclIng

As a clue, my address has Ihroe digils. Can
you tell what its number is and. also, the number

compuler programs and olhBt on-line data, given lo Ihe MoD must be a Pil disturbing. The ol Ihe last house on my side of the si reel'

rcluding (possibl/l letepHone calls. Wlien It Solulkin IO Puule No 92
applied lor a patetil to proleol its rights to use Ihe Sue has bought 14 towels (E7|, eight tabladoths

insertion, Ihe company was senwd wllli a either by Ihe commlltBa which reviewed palant
1E8), two saucepans (£101. and one sal ol cutlery

law In 1970 or when Ihe Paieni Acl 1S77 was

The power Id make Buctt an oMer has Been
lion in the hands ol ihe MoD. The MoO may be m

lurr of Iha cemuty. Sul, ir those days It only a good position to decidB whether details ol a

new weapon shoold be published. Bui is it in a

the power is much broader and applies to poatllon to have the final say belween such

anything which is prejudicial either to Iha competing public inlerasts as tha needs of Ihe

delence qI the realm' or to 'puBNc safety'. software industry lo combal piracy and the needs

When you apply tor a paient. Ihe Patent OHica prices, ThE upper limil ol each loop is datermined

reads through a descnpUon ol your im/ontion Any dei^ion by Iha MoD thai JLC Data's

Tha fiflinistry ot Oafenca provides the Patan Irwernlion should be kepi secret may in tha end bought for E25. minus Ihe cost of at least one of

prove to be utierly lutite. If someone living in each ot the other items
anothar European country patents a similar Running Ihe program shows Ihal Sue bought:

1^ lowels |E7), B table cioths (Efl|. Iwo sauce-
somBthing likely, ii serves a secrecy order. Ihe Mod can do to prevent II being sold here pans (E5) and one set ol cutfeiy (E5(

This IS where the 'discrelion' comes In. fUelalls

Winner of Ptizzle No 92

are then sent to Ihe MoD which decides whether place. Ihe filoO woukJ have bean powerlass

or noi the secracy onjer should be conlinued Gail Couneell RossShiro. who receives E10.
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